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Irregulars
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.
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-

REDUCTION. SALE

DISCOUNT STORE

A ON b WAUKEGA

NtleO, Ill.

/\

Nues holds license revocation hearings

i!-:

byMIC.M.DIIIIUI.

Village license hearings Were
held recently to show cause why
two Niles business licenses
shoald not be eevnked or sus-

Under Niles cede a business

license may be withdrawn or
made temporarily inoperative,

KNEE-ifi HOSE

paesuñt to pablic hearing, If it is
deteemieed the conduct of the

'POLYESTER'

Reg.

1Pk9.3'Pr
Nude heel Styling
-.Basic shades; 8½-11

DOUBLE KNITS

i

DISCOUNT
PRICED

PERMANENT
PRESS SHEETS

Yd.

58/60", l-10-5 ya.
Solfds and novelties,

'REG.

I

1

.

Whfte Colors, printa

r

BOYS.

FLARE PANTS
Our Reg.
5.97

48

Men' dOuble-knit5
C0TTON.POLYESTER

3-PR. CREW SOCKS

irreguiure 77*edLof
Strtch nyion colors.

DISH TOWELS

200

'""

..*

MISSES' BOOTIES
Our 58e Pr.

'
,

Oeg.

'

Village of Nues
Edution

Irr
966-3900-14

PAPER TOWELS

NEW! FUN PADS

BOOK MATCHES
Our Rag. 23S

Safe.y- smcnea; blue 5160 gerne, puzzle pages
.5-16 aIim; 8-18 reg.
51Sx8W'; for boys, girls

Our Rag.

1.6*

Economy.pak 0150
.20 matches per book

C

.52

'

FRESHENER
OurRg. .
.56

a.

C
Ei

5103 sheets per roll

De. Harold J. Feder, chairman

Handy spray can
Seiection of scents

_.j_1p,Si2,g,,. prints

POINTELLE

KNIT TOPS

and H. Kaufman of Niles,

vsenttyan innambèet Township
astee miS be the cundidute for

o.sl,ip Clerk.

Oig.

2$

Mlses, in polyester

999

HANDBAGS
FOR MISSES

Rsg TODDLERS

51 STYROCUPs,

'Cotton with denim look

OUSen4Iz, R.g. 4.59. $3 Great etyie; for misses

48c

Our Reg. 6es

-1.27

ASH TRAYS
Save Nowl

6.l-oz. insulated cups
For hot or cold drinks

r

.3%". 'bean' bags

7

ship Cnitnctor,
The slute ofTnwnuhip Teustens

Pooed of .Teuse,ss, Don R.

Morton Grove, Skokmn Erna I.
Gans und the presfut Township

h/e,LB.

what it means to apply and report

for u job. They are often scared
and norvoas. They appreciate
having someone urobnd to help
them out.
Aboat ISO teens in the Hiles
community haor signed ap with

nf cannabis lmaeijnunn)

were dented.

and possession of MDA, a

MEG agents testified dating

hnlluclnngenie and Tamul, u
huehitante. He Was freed un

the beating In events Iruding up
to mrd suhseqoent seinem nf the

555.000bond after posting 15.oeo

pharmacist and underwent crassenumtentlon by the store-owner's

cus.
the Jan.

21

foe Andrade darlgg
ticense revocation

Ivan attorneys. The MEG agent
Ontlaued on Pego 21

OK service
contract for
NORCQM
syste rn
byA1lnnM,5obnj
Trustees Tuasday night taming radio equipment. Northaathorioed negotiations by Ike brook wus aathoriued as the
village of Northbrook toward a i
representutive commonity nega.
year contract for service und 11010e.
muint000nce of eqoipment for o
The service contract will he renew police cOnimunicotions sysevaluated for cost ut Ihn end of
The resolution provides s maxiSaum of 113,il64.5g as Hiles'
share toward lotal cost of scenic.

ing mobitn radios, portable units
and other equipment used in the
Nurtb Regional Telecommunica.
tines Network (ÑORCOMI, u pilot
program linking 13 north suburbau patire departments of Hiles,
Morton Grove, Skohie, Lincoln.
wood, Wheeling, Winnelka, Wit-

mette, Northbrook, Olcnview,
Golf, Gleocce, Kenilworth and
Northfiold.
Docto the huge skating system

by the 13 villages Police Chief
Clafencò Em'eikson noted the
advisability of contracting 'a sin.

gte repair company for mum-

Ice Derb

the year.
Emrihaon said the radio 00mmunicutions system is planned far
inler-commosity police efficiency
us welt as inter-villuge proficievoy. Combined operation and

maintenance of the 13 suburb
assists in decronsing càss he
said.

The neo Duplea system \ of
satellite repeater transmissions
on sepaeatr channels differs from

the previously used Slmploa
pollee radia system which received and teunsmilted ne the
numn frnquency, resulting in
overlapping of transmissions.
Trastees und spectators were
givos a visnal und uodio demonContinued on Fufe 21
.

inners

I

daughters, one son in college und

Tovnship' areu, said Dr. Feder,
ot feel that this slate icpeeaents

oo of tte finest groups of

.

doltve

One San living in Israel.
Eleanor PlichI, thrparty candidate for the posl of Nilen
Tuwonhip Collector is a Certified
long-time
Public Accouotaot,
resident of Niles Township, living
iv Shokie and the mother of two
married doaghtovs.

lineal people from the Nibs

Irregulars

this yooth commission sponsored
program, Seeking employissnnt.
Continaed on Page 21

ckarged milk possession und

ter, NSPA. Ste has two married

Cotleotne Eduard L. 'Spike' McGroth who will leave thut post to
join the Town Snued of Trastees.
"We screened dozens of the

$9-IRON.

LIVER.SAIJSAGE

first job applicution und to learn

keuring sought numerous times
for dismtstul of proceedings on
vannas grounds but the motions

was previously seized Dec. 29 and

Illinois und the National Society of
Professional Acc000tuots as well
un serving previously as president
of theNorthmest Sobarbas Chap-

LiScotnwood, who is u eosident of

Y

u

purutus, "Richard Nisyuski, 25,

depndrnt Accountants Ass'u. of

Cilpetued, Curl L. Gabitu, Senior
-

' '

chance to learn to fill out their

Skokie . Valley Traditional Synogogno, u mombor of tho In.

Vice President of the Bunh of

i

Il, and is employed by Montgomecy Ward A Co. at Old

Rent A Kid iv is the unIque
position of givieg young people

founder und past president of

member of She Village of Sbatte

Leather-ilke vinyl
Casuai, dressy styles

COiors; in sizes 2-7

several other hosinesnes,

gaged ils accounting. He attended
Tole7 High School, Roosevelt und
DePaul University. tile is a

Wlltnonsist nf un incumbent

fWon't tip, spill

Kaufman, 49, is the father of fane
dusghtevs, was bora in Chicago,
is un army Veteran of World War

fields of Senior Citizen .pro-

ant, Eleanor PlichI, will be the
candidate far the post of Tewe.

Irregulars

POlyester/colion

employers homes. Many teens
acqoired permanent position in
law offices, Jewelry Stores und

Arnold Abrums, a Skohie un- . geumming and with the Olympia
-.astust will be the cundidate foe
Committee.
Township Assessor'vnd a Skokie
Abrasas, a 48 year old nativo of
. woeWnceflified Public AccountChicago, is professionally on-

'

SLACKS FOR

anroice bogan ils local Rent A Kid
employment service. Rent A Kids
babysat, mowed lawns, cleunnd,
painted and did odd jobs aroond

Orcburd.Ste is a Vice President
und Dtrectoe of Ihr Nibs Township Repobticao Oegnization, is
an incombent Township Trustee
und ban worked primarily in the

Andersen of'Mnrton Grove. Ed.

PRE-WASHED
COTTON JEANS

Lust your the Nitos Youth
Commission's nonprofit referral

boro in Norway, Mich.
Township
Clerk
candidate

Ocupeesent the party in the April S
township election.
Heading the patty, according to
De. Feder, will he incumhent
Township Sepeevisor Chacina N.

Waxes, dusts furniture

Teen job
- programs Work

Baptist church. He is 50 and was

of the Indepondeet Towsship
Caucus Party this week an.
nounced the slate' whith wilt

FOAM ROLLERS
SPRAY POL
DIscount Pelcedl 64* Our Reg.'1.22 93c
.16 1020 per package
l4-oz. with lemon oli
Plestuc locking Clasps

'I.u.In. A.. I
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Mies Township
Independent Caucus
announces slate

7-OZ.' AIR

.

A, meo rl

15 per copy

. Nu, WI.

ugtr

osco N COCITIANO aol ret,s.ru

.

'Pl

KMART

K-MART 2-PLY'

aoo

which deals in drag-related up-

For

Coiors; fit sizes I i .

'BOYS' COTTON
DENIM JEANS

o prescription. He was freed on u
$1000go bond the sume dny after
posting 510,000 cash.
Osvssee of Ike Puraphernulia
Shoppo at 8109 Milwaukee uve.,

been oeeested"congy by agents
of ihn Meteopniitas Enforcement
Group (MEG), u Cash County
drug-detection agency.
Skipper Andrade, 36, owner.

6$v
.5

For

Polyester/cofton loop 512x12" to 13x14" sizes
Print cemblinullon,
Cotton, in patterns

Satin acetate cover
Poiyurethane foam fill

...

3$1

'OurReg.
5e. Ea.

The _ owner.opnruton of two
establishments in Niles anrebutod
but Within novent blocks of cock

IRREGULAR
DISHCLOTHS -

Acrylic/strefl nlon

ßoys'slzes 7-8½; 9-11

:. )
Our Reg

'QUILTED SLEEP PILLOWS
Our Reg.
2.97

2/5.00
Fiat OF fitted-styles

5(25ERRY

phaessuclstofNgesomgsatsegl
Milwaukee ave. was arrested
'r,. enday, lun. 4 und chueged with
7 couuts delivecy (saIn) of u
controlled substance mid without

welfuro of residents.

other on Mitwu.,fr.. ,.,_,. ,.

nended,
.

SHEER NYLON

Owner Is udverse to general

fldviduuls ever presented to the

Trustee candidates include Don

COLOR BOOKS.,
Our Ae.
SrS Ea.'.

'C.

'7'

"PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMSA'

.Re,'

Ea.'

'Fun for b6ys afld.girls' .10 magnetic 'atiets'
'Many titles; 256 pgs. es., Peddd coyers Dxli"

:

,:

.-

.

.

stEEL I GLASS

PACKAGEDFIO
' EASY WIPEs

.BAKEWARE ITEMS
YOur.Cflolcel3$

c:u

19
!4 IL.

.

Seiectlon of sizes tiÙa;.Cookies,more

.

.

s,

Pkgo.

924x13" Wiping cloths
'Disposable, reusable

'POLYEStER.
PANELS

'

.

'
.

.. '

.

Ea,

'552" wide, in White.
OF 81" lengths

Capetand who is arr incaphrut
Village Trastee in Skokie who in
'not running for ee-elnctioo in the

u Andcesnn firnejeioed the hourd
966 und became Supercisor in
1,973. He is Munuger olConsteocbon & ' Engineneing foc litarais
Bell Teln,honmCo., served is Ihr

'I:

Pacific in World Wue Il, is a
member of Morton Ornan Post
t , Americun Legion, MoRon
\
rove Lions Club and a trastee
ucd member of the Nnethwest

villuge. He is 45, o native of
Chicago and iv u Director and

.

Vice President of the Bask of the

North Shore. He is the futhrr of
five, a veteran of WWIIand basa
long historyofpnetctpatIOn IO

,

.

.

.'
,

Shown above are the svvnnes of the Hiles Park District President Mildred Jones, 'Vice President

Disteicl't Annual bco Derby mhich mus ' held Jeffrey Arnold. and Commissioners Juck Lenke und
Saturday. Jan. ! P n"" o rk. truphiec Oar Porb Ç'ave Chumrrski. .

Bt.gI.,

d*YcJMivaey27. 1957

Th.Bt.l.I., 11i.rda.JaII.m,27, 5977

Nominating petitioñs for
0CC Trutee élection
Nominating pennons tor can-

o.o..:......

and Harriet RittAr. Morion Grove,

didates far the Board of Trnsteeo
at Oakten Cotsnsanity College are
now available, according ta col-

areiticunlhents of the tree,year¿

lege aPPoints.

IS

serving iv the seat vacatéd tant
nnntmer whep:.'Vivian .Modak,

"etitians may br obtained from
Uronla Klrkatop.
Svito 343;

t'en. ¿j and ending on March .18.
The 0CC Board of Trustees has
soLtho electionhóurn foe the April
9 etection between 12 noon and

.

Bernice Lesser. Lincotnwood,

.

former chairman of the .0CC

Bnítding
Interim campas.
Oakton and Nagte: Morton Grace.
between 83O a.mand 4 p.m.

-BoardofTrn5t:osscooedt

college hotidvyn.
Voters will elect two teuntees ta
fall terms of three years each and
one trustee tarn term oPone year.
Stephen J..L.anka, Des Ptinns,

April 9

.

-

730 pni.

..Njle officerá-

.

Beard, The rrnlainterof her terso
wilt ho fitted at the eleetion. on

Monday then Fridays, encept

THURS., FRI., SAT.
ONLY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Nitro dececticyn and youth

Innurnuce nopreneulallvo

officers Jack Thompoon and W9.
tiara Ortland ateetidtd Sontheon

.

Nominating petitions and statemonts of candidacy cas be Pled

Insurance is one of the moni difficult things to parchaso A

Fatico ltstitntn cecestly for 2
with Ms. Itlekamp between Ihe scce.instrnotiawon scientifichoary of fr30 am, und 4 p.m on .criminat isvensigatjôn;

j
'

.
BAKED

$129

j,

Wo Delivø, CemmercilAccou
ASK FOR ROB

the old.

10

.. PORK:CHops

fee for this group:

RUTTERBALL

JTURKEYS

AVG.

-

c

Ii

the Center at 967-6t00, eat. 76. There's no charge for this

-

o;SI7c:1;

BEEF LIVER or
CHICKEN LEGS

Yelp
neglulentlun
-

L- RIB. EYE STEAK -

-.1JLEAN
4 LB..

GROUND BEEF
p

n.

U.S.CHOiC.
BEEFRIBS

'o'
0E MoRI

-

-

I

-

-.

- US.D.A. CHIOCE

$ 09

-

-

-

HINDQUARTER
WRAP AEAT

C

-

C'E STEAK

:

-

-.

$139

COUPON

-

.-

POLISH

G.

GOLDENROD
ICE

Froth or

CREAM

Smoked S

si-25
I

LB.

THE LFM8INGTOWRR Yth1tt
Thn Senior Atult Center at the Leaning Tower YMCA
has a
new slate ofoffivers foi 0977. At a special cereisnny
on Janaa
3rd. the following members scene
installed:

?4ee. dd4e«.«ee

.

8117 MILWAUKEE A ..L, :NILES
,

a--

-

I

I

-

LB.

.

BEER. SAUSAGE
-

or

.

MEAT LOAF

PORK
SAUSAGE

$149
u LB.
)I liii I»

I

$i98
u LB.

I

-

LARGE CRISP

LEHEIYCE

-

,

TEXAS RUBY RED
5 LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
SCHWEPPES

MIXERS
4iiTs.

1394

3 H$.14VEL
BAG

COKE

4.32

-

02.

CLOROX

O94

Plus Dep.

Plus Dep.
-

SPAGHETII

ROMAN
'HOLIDAY

-

TOMA-TOES

ItiOOf
MINUTE

-

-GROUND

4

FROZEN

GAL

PRINCE

Through the auspices nf the Skokie Health Deparlmout
blood
pitissnee testing will hr cnuductvd us Friday, Feb. 18, from 10
am. tn il am, atIbe Sknkin Senior Coan,cil facility. 4436 Oakfnu
Street, Skokie.
All senior residents are invited lo take' advantage
uf'llsrse
health services without chacho at the Senior Coancil
drop-in
lounge. 4436 Oakton Street:
-Tests will be by nppoistmeut anly. Please call 673.8500,
Rut.
208 for additional infoetnatiou;
-

-

- MICHELOB
BEER
ß-120Z.$
BTLS. or
CANS

-

-

79
we--.

.

4LG.

LB.

--PK.

CAN
'

MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

7780

-

I NELLI
'

:

-

-'A. c

W. rilase. Ib. ,llg t. lImIt quotitltI.0 m.d co,,.ct pilatIni .rc,,..

IMPORTID.ITAUAN
SPROALTYFOODS

ROS
-

-------.

NILES

IL5astht0fj'1t,',R»t'ut,,et
AUKIE AVI.
-

PHQNE: -965.1315
-

-

,

\

YOGURT

BLEACH'

-'

s

794' '----DAIRY

at the Center

VILMGEOFSKOKt'

-

3 to 4 LB. AVG.

-

new officers are looking forward to a very

- approaches BOO.

-

BULK

Joseph Chunöwita,
President; Nnrman Loderhoso, Rxecntivc.Viçe President;
Helen
Bart, Vice Peenidenl;' Blanche Pollack, Roonrdiug
Secretory;
Mosoi Btssi, Corresponding Secretary; Irene Tannler
Secretary; Herb Gnsslrom. Treasurer; Bob Geokirind. Financial
SergeantAt.Arms. The
nnjayabln and busy yearasnjte numberofmnmhn

aRc

RIBS

LEON'S

.

-

-

WE RESERVE THE.EIGHT TOC. URCT PRINTING EE9O

PORK
LOIN
PORTION

Germany duo In the illness Ofhor mother and Sister who
are folly
recovered nnw, Nico having you hack Justine,
Ctlndolosces are entended ta Lillian Jackson on the lass of
hoc
sister.
.
-

HOMEMADE:

$159
u LB.

ROLL
PORK

NAVARO.GENOA

The instructor will bring alt necessary materials and the ooiy
charge w:tt be for supplies purohasod,
Driver. teajrtg envIera ronrue
The Drivers Tçainisg Itofrosker Clags will be cffercd again in
February. Tuo ronrse coceen tIle Bulos of the Road, signs and
a
practice written test is alce gives, The class starts on Monday.
Feb. 7 und is froc, lfyaur ticonse espires is Fobrtsary
or March,
br soro to rogislnr for Ihr class, To sign up, cull the Conter.
NILES ALLAMEI1ICAN SENIORS CLUB
Oar last meeting nf 1976 coded on quite a fnstive
notO with
members bringing in special treats, The old
yoao was bida fond
adieu with an egg sog toast, nd that the New Year
woatd br a
healthy, happy and promisIng ovo far all.
Justine Imrnlh returned after a fear month stay in Munich,

.

LB.

BONELESS

BACK

Wednésday, Feb. 9 at It3Op.m. lt's.bning offered in conjunction
with the InIcIen Hobby Shop, both forbeginnors and advanced.

$

29

FRESH MEATY

Nncd1npolt .. Wndneuduy, Fib, 9 . 1s311 p.m.
NCcdtepointwilt br meeting on Wednesday afternoons, not
monday os shomo on the flyer. The Orsi session wilt hr on

FRE
ER SPECIALS
.i U. S. CHOICE

'r$
'

.

:

LB.

5 LBS. or MORE

Munduy, Fob. 7 . 9s30 n.m.

Roosetobor, the tickets mill hr sold on -Monday, Fob. 7 at. 9-30
Tos tnfnemullnn
Munday, Feb. 7 ' 1 p.m.
Thcte- taso been soapy-changes in the rotes conceesing
InLomo tanes. Archio Palmer, a rotired accountant will explain
mIsal the new chungos are and how they affect you. Before filing
your tao return, he sure to come in and bear Areitio Palmer

-

10 LES
OR MORE

LEAN

% LB. 'ByThe cieco GROUND7
-Rog.1.39
IMPORTED
CHUCK
ROMANO $ 98

and this includes admission to 'the- show, bus and tips

P 0.0 SR e

HAM.

LB.

ORKCHOP-

Ftanon coming with us on oar nest trip. OsrSâlurday, MarchA
we'll be going down to the Chicago Stadiam to see thin year's Inn
Capados. li promises to be most ennitisgvvith many of the stars
from the Olympics porformjlig in it! The tickets aro $7.50 each

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHOPPED

WHAT-IS

-

$499

5 LB. BOX -

THE-SWISS$ 69

BEEF
LIVER

SALAMI $198

tnsIyhvnqnosØons oboat 500v tases, thrn will be o ton
cousnitant here On Tuesdays, stailing Nah. 8, from 10 am. anti;

2-LBs.1°°

- HAMBURGER

PAillEs

-

lucerne tan pnélolanvn
A ceetiied loo aid fram-AARp trill ho at the Center no Fridays
bassist peaple with their State and federal innometax forms. He
has been trained through a program ran by tIle Internat Revvnuc
Servire. Appolntmgnfo are requIred and can be made by catlicg

.10 tu 12 LB.

-

ALL WEEK MEAT SPECIALS
LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT

FRESH ' BABY

as

-

Thnndo.y, Pub, I . I p.m.
lfyoa like games thatreqainetbinkingand concentration,
thov
chess is far you. On Taonday, Feb. 1, Leslie Bate, a chess
"enpert". wilt be teaching beginners bow to play chess and
assisting those-who already know some of the basics. So vero if
you've nçvoeplayed chess bofare, try it, you'll like it. Thorn is nc

s

LB.

. 10 .,m.

Chenu

LN CENTER CUT

HAM

Thy, Fob.. i

Ifyaticaracarny a tune, we need yopl Our Choral Group is back
in action again, with Sherry North an their none director. Thy
group wilt meet ou Tuesday moro'mgs aft 10 a,m..Dnn't miss the
11ml Important meeting, On Feb. I. Sherry will begin to picco
your voices; and we'll have some new arrangements as weil

FEB 2

.

WHOLE or
SIRLOIN HALF
FRESH PREPARED
FOR ROASTING
BY OUR EXPERTS

Mondu, Tun. 31 . I p.m.

reprOsentativé from the insurance industry wtl be al the Ce-nor
la discuss buymg insurance. He'll focus on the nnpplomontal
health insurance ta Medicare, what coverage it can provide. if
it's needed and hora to select the plan that best fits your nvrdy
.Holl also talk about special auto insurAnce fur senior citizevv A
qaestron answer session will follow.

ornl genssp

i.

LEG O' LAMB

NEWSFORALLNUBS SENIORS FROMTHE TRWgcy
SENIOR CENTER BOtOOuktnnSteont-967.6loo, cet. 76

.

attend- schijól

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M.- to O PaMl

SAT.9

5--SUPJ.Sto2

;

Baglo, Tharsday,Jáansy27, 1977

'V

lbeUuiIn,Thnridny, January 27, 69-77

1- -

a,

f!J!1!5L,,

CAN COUNT ON
-

u-..

Maine East indoor track
season opens
Conch John Coaghtan and his
leachmen started the Indoor track

hittirig 475". Ted Broteu lied
second place with Nilen Went. in
the high jonnp, jnmping-S'6'.- In
the trlplrjnmp Mark Rochnirwice

nennen Salonlay. Jan. IS, by
heating Rivernide-Brookileld and

Nibs West on all three levels.

Komperda jumped 35' and 4.5"
taking third and fanrth places.

topped the Nilen Went nonce of 38

and the Rlverside-Brookfjeld's

respectively.
In the Iwo mile ran Jeff Matten,

score of 31) with an 86.

The largest contributor to our
Briars,
t6king first place in both the high

Gary Malten. und Ken -Stench

high score was Brian

came in first, second, and fourlh
with times of'956;6, 957.8, and
1009.3. Mike Babcock ran 5.68,

and low hnrdles with times of 6,49
f the h gh 4 6 lii the law
Brian also tame in fIent in the long

coming in necead, and Jay

116" in tIte pole vault end,

Buchrow HeadCabgalphl0
S h efer

O'Hagen. who -came in second
with a timeof24.2h. Pat Donahue

he won lIraI- placo. In shot pat
senior Mark Oomanchnk won,

Edington leads

Oakton track team

in-the 880 aud4:30 in:thr.-mile
ru B bKtrhy am ngtttufter

David Bonner

plscr with a time of 2:09. Other
rannernin tIte mile jan weré Bill -

Fd necodwth

f

Im

wth tme f4456 DaeCwtk
and Tom Tomasik placed first and

third with timos of-53,5 ànd 54.3
in the 440.-Mamo East ulsaplaced

first in the four lap relay and Ike

milo relay with times nf 116.6

Nbks, III. 60648
Phnnor 966.3900.1.2.4

Jeers was the high scorer
Mairie Bunt.

-

Twojeann
Threeyenus
lyeac Senior Cltlann

8.1$
$6.00

Estates.

Benedict

5th

and

-

-

nflnoneWI
flafllafla
w.

-

brake, not milk the accelerator.
Using the accrlrralor in: this
fashion caases needless ragiñe

S700-

wear and wastes-gasoline!

a SALE ENDS FEB 2nd

j

Falcons Junior
Football

-

.

---

MT. CHENIN ILANC n
MT. ZINPANDIL

.

Plut Dnp

JACK DANIELS

-

BLACK LABEL
-

I- SEVEN CROWN

-

-

-

- -

s 09
150.1.

SEAGRAWS-

- *9

.

;p 11h

-

MI or

taocin3 Fifths *500

GANÓIA ' .
ASTI SPUMANTE

-

-

--- Sophomore

StateFarmlns.

--7

Fridny Ja..oa

-

-

-

SkajuTeerace
AanjayElectntc
Karp Funeral Hump
Harceak's
Wesley'sReslanrant
Mike &Jack's Unian Oil
BunkofNibas--

14.

-

:

-

-

,-.:

---

--

-

.

- GWOVIEW,

9

8
7

-

Ii!gII Garn.
pommel herse and - a 3.8 ao -- Adelianpearneas---- . -----

= = --- = = -

kS414 -:262O GOIF'ROAD

-

tO
IO

BeaVaeon -

Monhin seared 6.4 an stdl rings
nod Nellessen neared n 4.9 on

I'JU$ DoíeníOf Unsdvso*is.d. Sp.$sls

Il

7

Gertielchulla

-

-

parallel barn. Dave Grail also did - Ba*b Beleewaltèri
an exoelleot job on- trstnpaline. - BéaVarçn

:5cuolngi5.4

.

'

-M,CnlIlseu-

-

Gás-' Rangis, of Dislinclion
-

lt

,

fltgbSeaIon
Adeline Pearsau
M. ColImen

high 6.5 in tumbling. Carky

:

HARDWICK

12
12
12

--

did an encollent job, seating a
-

MOr0ROLÁ
t7

S-7-9Shap

essen helped la laud the team ta
victory by - nearing their high
scores fer the nennen. Diremos

CRIBARI

WINES

aveS3SO

Saburhan Shade & Shutter
Colby's Untouchables

Phil Blerman aild Eric Nell-

IM

-

flUIICøN'RwLow:uOUøs- -

AU09A0I VILIAGIOHCffING CINTOS

Train

Ellen North, scoring 94 paints. os

riso
J

'

-

lyon kill

ST JOIINBREBUEF
WOMEN'S BOWUNIJ LEAGUE

January 17th lo set up the 1977
schedule usad appoint this years
pregram directors.

The Maine East. -saphamore
gymnasls had à big min against

SOAVE. CHIANTI CLASSICO

agroaa

The bas- leaves at 845 am.

BOWLING

Gymnastics

GANCIA SAIDOLINO. VA(POLICEUA.

-

group for a- day hrn the. slOPes.

Csllrra&Calina

VERONESE WINE SALE

-

L

17th.

-

IOLD MILWAUKEE
ion.
B EER

-

--

Aid Ø

fer members) Ihn-Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community. Center will
include you - in their adult ski

la dre tal (Yo

-

ifyoa hringyonrass equipment.)
Reservation - deadline fer the
Feb. 20 ski Inip in Tharsday, -the

The new ufficers mot eus

SEBASTIANI

ìbr.

-Mojestie- Mountain near Lake
Genrva,Wis, For only $30 ($24

te

making the 1976 neones the most
snccessfnl in the-rluks' eight year
history.
-

- 11uoets DevI $ 19

-

- Eve,, ifyna don't have skis, yes

I ht grept s

sincere thanks to the oatgoing
officials, Mr. and Mrs. Bill White
- and Mv. Haney- Berliner for all
the hard nork ond time spenl in

-yERMO

.CANFIELD'S

-

I'

O
4

.z.HOOVER SONY®

freshman Eitel, Murphy.

Have skiswill travel

p

Westinghouse

from Mayer Kaplan Center, $050
W. Charch in Skokie, ádd returns
at 5 p.m. Price..iwiludes bus, lift

Schoose, Secretary.
'
The association espressed Iheir

SALEENDS FEB. 2nd

P
i---

AND MANY MORE - INCLUDING DISH WASHE RS
PHONOGRAPHS - TAPE RECORDERS - RADIOS

- tar and' Maurern Kite, and

-

December. The 00w afficers
circled werò Mr. Ron Biede,

-

-

Hirsch,-Shocen Serrata, Lori Spec.

-

Vice President: Mr. Al Regge.
man, Treasurer; and Mrs. Gert

-

I

can ski Sunday, Feb. 20, en

The Falcoan Jr. Football Associatian elected (heir 1977 slate of
officers at Iba annual banquet in

agora in the A range, froh. 3.50 ta

-ÇRIBARI

-

-

Kim-Hem, Lindafflarns and
Cheryl Sells, janlars Laurev

-

ihr Dean's Hanor List for the fall
loonIer at Auguslana College,
Ilork Island. The list covers
sludettts whnse grade point aver-

-

Bowling varsily.for Niles West
thisyrar are seniors Jan Abrams.

But then things changed. The

JamesJ. Banm, 7528 Emerson,
Morton Greve, han been named ta

-

Ç0KE,.TAB,"
Pub IO 0.. 0.111..
FRESCA'8

CANADIAN
CLUB -

-.ieath.-.

foaroth r teams, la win Ist place.
losing-only -io Niles East.- Coach

Ii..#

i llI!-IH'VI!Hl'OIi

YMIXERS & FLAVORS

filles East in the Indians' last

Sw

President; Mr. Dich KOztowski,

-

But the final reckoning will not
name until the end of the semen
-whés Nues Wentmeets arch rivai

St.

Tb

r

'A

'A

s

s

team 4-1.

Glenbrook

yd\tlMoa kLu

s-

the tables and b at the I d

first Piace and doing "great",

Bun, and Narm Gonzales who ran

When yoorcaris slapped on an
incline, -"hold" it steady with Ike

AI! APO, addresses na for

s

"Thé bottam seemed ta drop
oat," lamented Swift. This time,
when they met the. Maine East
t am th D mo bowl turned

Nitos West Indians te 3rd. That
North in 6th placc.
After the first half of the
season. tIte Indian team was in

Plevault T

4 pins. And anoihet-hy 26 pins.

pitching the np-te-ubes first place

Oaklon freshmau Dave Green.

I'

A.

Itidians lost a close match by only

two spots In the conference,

Ieavs Elles Norlh is 4th.

Rlysvh

-

-

Ike Nilcs Wrst H.gh School
varstly bowlers knew all along

first is the 60 yard dash wilh

1h

I

-

MileS West -Varsity bowlers

Final freshman scores were, fourth in the law hurdles.
Swift praised her -tram's -conThis was OCC's first kame
meet of 1977 and the team ibid - '5itity during- that--time and
Upcoming tack events for all
credited their "tagetherness"
Irvelo -are Jon. 27 against Glen- very well. Coach - Savage is
with
pa.j of the reason for their
looking forward to a -winning
braok Sooth and Maine North and
on Feb. 3 against Huffman season nain.

$11.00
$55.00
$5.00
lynar Lont-of-enuantyl
$10.00
1 year lferòignj$12.00
Speelal stndenl aabncnipllnn
lSepL thu. Mayl
$5.00

Seonleemno

- for

Korn k Bull Heute Greg Kapka C pta
Ed Eshno,- Bill 'McGrath M. Dennis O'Donovan.

Maine East 63, Riverside-Breakfield 61, add Nilev West 16.- -

tnyonreanlor
Sabnenlpllon rain lin ndvaoeej
-

Induar Track Meet uf 1)977

kerg. Both nuanrrs lied the school
and 3,39.3,
Final sophomore scores were record held by Tom Matayka.
Other high placern for Oalutan
Maint East 91, Riverside-Braokfield 22,- -and Eilen West 35.- fill were Mike Hanrahan who placed

Vo!. 20,. No. 33, Jan. 27, 19??.
9012 N. Coorliond Aso.,

Front raw Mgv Tm Byron Dean ISeSantin

De

that Elles East and Maine East
would ko their toughest opponests. lt was confirmed recently.
when the twa Iaak over the top

Edington won the 60 Yard high
hardies tying Ike school record
held by All'State Runnrr Dave
Braun, the high jump, and 1ko
pale vault. Ediagteu also tied fer

4 32 5 ndJ h Gagttardi I arth

Pee sInglo nopy
Oosyene

. Larry Ediagtun won funr indi
vidual evento to lead the Oakl
Raiders in Ihr first Oakton O eis

Pat in the 880, táking secotd

EdItar nod Pnhlluhrr

gr Mg Toi

JeffPaften, Mike Lepeld, Captain; Mac. Pete Finan.

ran first placa tu balh the 080 and
1h mile ru
Hi I m were 204

THE BUÓLE

Sam Gab en

Ro Bielsln Joe M
Eneeney,- Beanie McCarthy, Bill Reilly, Tam Elton.

lime of 25.4 jost after Tim

connidering he was the only ono,

Ih.colnwoodlanpuld volmntoxøy

We're taking our annual physical inventory-on February 1 1977 - but before we do - we
want to move - out every possible refrigerator-range-food freezer-washer-dryerdishwasher-room air conditioner-color TV-black & white TV-cor-isoles-portablesstereos-gas ranges-glass top 'ranges - you name it and we've got it - and believe me
WE WANT TO SELL IT
NOW! All prices have been redUced substantially - COME
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF - AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF
,

Teichmann- came in third with a
jump, jumping 195". Joe Ltinart time of 5.8 la the 50 yard dash.
jumped in second place with 18' Jay also showed, his skill in the
and 3/4". Jito Jeers jumped- 220 by coming-in faarth with a

-

0I

&

jamprd .36' dud 1/2" white Bill

Maine East's- varsity teackmen

Pahlbohd Weekly on.Thunday
In-NItra, Illll,nbo
Second Cluno pontage for
The Bogbopold at Chlcagà Ill.

-

546
502
481
471
201
191
180
187

MIO WS

cLJ

k

-

L APPLIANCES

Mendoy.Tharlday.Fddo,

I

43W TOUHY
-n-.

PHONE 792.3100

STORE HOURS

L

)

9 A.M
, PM:
TuidayWsdn.iday

N

.'.

9 AM. - 6 P.M.

t

Saturday

9 A.M
J

-

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

j

1i.aday,ia7,Tl7t

.

.

.

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Camp leaders. npectaflsts, . pcaThem are iSiS sorno operncgo

¡n. the Riles Pach . District's
program is open to children who
are3 yepes eId oreiderby ApeO 1,
1977, and who aro toilet trained.

To register. just brio5 the
child's BidS CertificaSe to Ihr
Park District Office weekdays

between 9 ond S p.m., or on
Saturdays from 9 on,. udiI 12
caen.

yaa'rr leekmg fort
Th Niles Park District, h.
cooperation with School District

jeetiunists. and swimming paol
personnel. For applications and
farther infoomatien, rocOco the

Pemuchool Program. This 15 week

63,

The Nues Park District stilt has
some openings in the Session Il

Ballet aod Tap programs. This
will he year last oppartanity..fer
this season to introdaceand teach

tance, wc ask.lJ mothers to assist
In their child's class periodically.

wilts your golf game. ar have you
wanted ta take np the sport? The

begin on Saturday, Feb. 12, and
continue far 15 weeks.

Nilrs Park District has jast what
yOa're tanking for!

Classes and times are as

OIsIf clInIc . This program Is

The Riles Park District may
hove the answer for you with its
Wednesday Night Family Swim
program.

The new pool at Mame East
High School will br available from

7 to 9 p.m. on Ihr following
Wednesday rvdnm9s:. Feb. 2,
Feb. 9, Feb. 16Feb. 23; March 2
and March 9.
The fee for Niles Pack District
residents is 50 cents and 51 for
non-resIdents per session. WIsy

not bring the whole Ibmily and
"make sonso waves"?

(Previous Enperience) .- 1 to 1s45

p.m.; 9 to 11 year old Jr.

to 11 year old Jr. II (Peoniaas
Esperience).- 2:30to 3:15 p.m.

The,fec for añy ofthese clqsses

is 800 for Nibs' Park District
resideatsand $20 for non.resi.

dents.
Çlassstecs are limited, sa dan't

disuppoint your ckildl Sign ap at

the Park District Office. 7877
Milwankee ave.. from 9 to 5 n:m.
weehdays and from 9 g.m. o 12
noon an Saturdays.

For further information; call
the

Nitos
967.6633.

Park

Dlsietct

DoItuaw!
Far fueihrr informotion, call

at

the

Summer employment.
The Niles Parh District Is now
aceepltng applieattoes for sam.
mer recreation positions. Past.
tiens inctade playground and Day.

Park

Nttes
967-6633.

District

SAT. LOhN. 4

at

Opeu gym .

Arr you and yonr friend.

laokisg for a place ta shoot came

baskets? This may he inst what

L' FI .1
WEEKDAY$t 9.6 THURS.

I

(Beginning) . 1:45 to 2x30 p.m.; 9

,,GoIfInaanns . Here Is a great
oppoetnnity to learn 'the game
right' the first timr.The small
class will allow participants ta
receiee individual atienden which

would rest much. more at s golf

over #55, Ricky Deelis scored both
goals Ihr #12 und Jeff Dash

Niles Park District has the dass
fer pan. Por faether information,
enti 967.9633

Aiorn.I Ice dethy maccit.
1-n',s year's Nile. Park District

below: Ombra .gleJs 5 & usder,

Ist Kan Baim; 6 & 7, Ist Kelly

CRAS LEGS
SALE

Lobster Tais
hater Tail Meat
Med. Pnnlnd &CIn..nd
Gulf Shrmip nd. Ocal. Crmm ItS Lb. iag

.

'S.On Ib. '6.35 Lb.

...is lite insutance.

D59$ Lb
LSn Ib. S5O Lb.
Ib..'3.25 Lb.
SIb. '5.55 Lb.

But ith something
. they oeally heed.

0.nn Ib..

Snrin$bnllOn.T.50M
n Ib. Trag

Askmewhy.

il.. 'LS9Lb.
lib. I195 Lb.

a

Subnon Steaks Sib

Lllce a good
neighbor, Sfabr
Farm Is.the,e.

0Ib 9 75 Lb

Frog Legs.
IabM) nib In
salops s a a l.b i mn I Ib Ici
M

III 11) 29Lb
u.,

Ib '2 49 Lb

mace none toucan willIs SUPPLY lAIT

FOOD STAMPS sR«COMI

,.3 MUiwask.. Av , Nil..
.

.

WilliS 15005V IADTI

0950Kg9 bUSH OP OAICTOM

966e2930
w. !w!rnn SSc 11l.I T. tInI. ancoro..
;.

.

.

ÑK
PARKINSON

495 Lb.

Whiting Filets lsd 0.1.1. Scam. II Ib.' Inn

'

urchildren
want least.

.

.

-

7145 MILWAUKEE
NILES.
lU. il164e .
.

YO45
SIATE

choice oSa Tuesday and Thaesday

program foe $57 ptr session, a
Monday, Wedsesday and Friday
program foe $05 pee session, oro
daily program for $142 per
session. The 2N and 3 year aids

meet from 9 am. intl 11 am.
and the 4 and S year aIds meet
from 12:35 p.m. astil 2:30 p.m.

All children 'mast be theee
years of age by April 1, 1977 io
order to enroll In the pee sahml

program. At the time of regis.
traitas, fifty per cessI of Ike fee is
'doe, with the hataath of payment
dae'.by April 1, 1977,
For mare Information no the
pee school program. please call
the park district at 297-3000,

Grove
Exer'dmseet "Çombtnes eoercise
and dance to limber, slim down,

Or sbapr.np, and provides new

dimoasios and vitality. Move.

ment with music. Fan and

by Jeff Ddnh. Ansisting an thr
goals were Dan Sullivan and

relaxing class; learn new disco
dances." Location - Mansfield

Frank Soverinn. Chrin Addante
scared bath goals fOr #13 with
assists bj Gary Solomon (2) und
Eric Sirlaff. Pat Aqailla played a

Park; Thnrsdoys, beginning Feb.

stranggamo w goal making many
Bm.tnns DEclaIms

Skaja Tenace Funeral Home
beat.#33 5 to 4, scoring their 11h
goal with S nèconds to go. Scoring
for Skaja Tenore FaneraI Home

Per Wer Dis isle.
The Lides Club of Nues de.

The liresent

The pce school program begins

os Feb. 7, and continues foe 17
weekt until Jane 10. There is a

Team #l2drfeoted #13 4 to 2,
on the strength nf a 4 gast game

Hanson andÇiesiclski,-John Daly
played a goad game in gaol.

ALASkAN KING

school classes during the winter

the season.

Jim Hanson (2), Jack Jnhnsey,
Bah Wagner and Cïesirlski with
assists to Jack Johnsey (2), Jim

TO THE PUBLIC

eorshc Filets1,..

aecorded his necead shatant of

or an eaperteaced golfeÇ Ike

çaces. with the winners listed

WHOLE

Hahiloet Steaks

Tenm #52 clinched the first half

esidents_is only $8.
Sn whether you're a beginner

n

still occept'mg reglsteottan far per

' LEAGUE DIVISION

Squiré . MI( DIvidas.
championship with a 2 to O wits

WHOLESALE PRICES

Nova or Reg.

NTLRSllOCKEllOU$E

will beln onTaesday. jan'25.

in dashes and obstacle coasse

FEB. 2

Lox

Lieheensan; 04-16, Ist Rich Calen,

.2nd Tom Anderson; 17 & np. tat
Bob Ries, 2nd JoeRies, 3rd Bill
Grew.

The lee for Nites Park District

SALE
JAN. 27 lhru

Gif

Eren Cohen, 3rd Brian Spitoock;
8-IO, 1st MIke Co.pposono. 2nd
Jerry Ackerman, 3rd Bill Weintaelman; 11-13, Ist Rick Chnndler,
2nd Jahn 'Scheffler, 3rd Gory

er on Tnesday afteaons from 2
t u 2:30 am Thin S week aroaram

Camptea. Participants competed

SEAFOOD

. 6 & 7. Ist Nick Chacanas; 2nd

The program will be held at the
Grennas Heights Recreation Ces'

Heights Park to the Sports

'

Lisa Grs.deten, 3rd Christin Cha.
canas; 14-16, 1st Cathy Ransey;
17 & up, ist Caret Chaconas; 2nd
Giany Ries 3rd Sandy Ries; bryn

program will begin odTuesday,
Tan. 25, from 6 ta 7 p.m. atibe

tina was changed from Grennan

C6OIID MONDAY

.

improve yoar game. This S week

Annual Ice Derby was held on
Saturdy, Jan. 15. Das .10 the
estreme cold. the Derby's loca-

9

Ries, 3rd Bill Grew; Obslncle
girls - 6 A 7, Ist Sharon Arnold;
0-lo, lut Joan Scheffler, 2nd
Diana Dispaet, 3rd Laura Ries;
11-13, Ist Easan Dengter, 2nd

tind give you tips on hew to

Greanan I0eigkts Recreation Crcter. The fee for Niles Park District
residents is only $4.

Pré-school
registration
The GóifMaine Park District is

t.

Schpffler; 14.16, Ist Stich Caten :,
17 A up, 1st Bob Ries. 2nd Joe

designed to improve yoar scores.
Let oar Pro annwcryaur questions

old - 10t45 to tlr3fi am.; Ballet
Olascos . 4 and 5. year old per
hattet. 11:30W 12,15 p.m.; 6108
year old Jr. I (Beginning) . t2t15

ThoB.gIo, Thmnd.y, Jmssmny 27,1977

Ginny.50es, 3rd Sandy Ileew -. session. The pee school program
baya 6 & 7, tt Nick Chaconas., 'is designed ta Offerisaysand girls
a_group play enpnrience beforr
2nd Brian Spitanek. 3rd 'Ere
theyenter kindergarten. Children
.
Cohen; 0-IO, Itt Genege Cts.
participate
in such activities us
e
canas, 2nd Jeff Malik, 3rd t,aee
masiwi
pointing,
games, crofts,
Hauduk; 11-13, Ist Tim [avril
and
tta.ytelling
:
2nd Rich Chandler, 3rd Davr

Golf losca,. aced gaff clinic.
Have.yaa bees having trooble

follows: Tsp elsa. . 9 to 12 years
old - lOto 10:45 am.; 6 ta 8 years

to I pm,; 6 to O year old Jr. Il

14-16, Ist Cathy Rumsey; 17
up, tat Carol Chacanas, 2n

-

967,6633.

'aod confidence. Classes will

FsmlJy swimming.
How wosld yoo like to make a
"Big Splash" with yoor family?

Dengler, 3rd Lisa Grnd,ien,

evenings from 7t30 to 111p.m. far
high school ages and above.
For farther iofarmatten call
the Wiles Park District at

instructors the nrcessory assis.

967.tr133.

Scheffler, 3rd Dawn RionI IL-53
tnt Christia Chaconas, 2nd Saca

Niles Path District at 7077 activities at OrminiScheol. BalMilwaukee ave. Or call 967.6633. lard and Greenwood. Gem'mi's
,Senalm. IO Tags L BaBel .
Nerh Gym is opon an faraday

the program and to give th

All elassrs hegte thr week of
Jan. 31, m register now.
Por farther information, call
the Nilrs Park District at

Ist , Marie laVette, 2nd Jam

is sponsarng opes gym

yaar child Ihr art of dance'. Both
aflhrse fine programs are goored
toward developing poise, grace,

Tegive mothers a better ideo of

'.
Ries, 2nd Sharon Arnold; 8-10 ,
.

0O;-8t55-9:15 p.m.; $8 torte

sLeeks (non-residents II. mare);
registration sow open at the Pork
Oilier;. Instructor Alice Ano
Greene.

DIsco Dance, Mansfield Park;
Tharsdays, heginniog Feb. lO,
715-9,55 p.m-Malts; location

North West Federal Savings Time comes to Edison Park.

Prairie View Community Center;

Early or late . . . your time is our time at North West Federal Savings in
Edison Park. Sin days a week, you can stop in first thing in the morning.
Before breakfast. Or before you catch the train. Or bus. Before your day

Fridays, hegtnstñg Fob. 4. 7.8
p.m.-Adalts; Saterday, beginning
Feb. 5; 3-4 p.m-Teens; $5 for 6
weeks; Instructor Alice Ann
Greene;. registration begins immediately at Fark..Office.

really begins.

Or come by later in the day on the way home from work

Sewing: location Prairie View
Cammnnity Center; Mandays,

nighttime activities.

THE PLACE THAT'S OPEN MORE IS ALSO EASY TO FIND.
How easy? We're at the corner of Northwest Highway IRt. 12) and Oxford

Cre,tive ranking; "Creative
I assists. Bob Kimmith three Cook,ng far Children. Actual
Preparation coohing and chan op.

Durhler had 5 geaIs, including

Kitchen safety, cooking equip.
mesI, selling tables and meal-

one penalty shot und two assists

tame manners, Appetizers, bars

for Liana Club of Niles played

d'aeavrrs, salads. m,in dishés,

Ilicir best gume of the season.

petalocs.and desserts," $12 for 6

wcehs (material incladed); age
and time: 9 years old . Beg. &
Men's. b.sILetbIII
Ade. 3:30-4,30 p.m. Taesdays,
The lirai week nf action in the beginning March 1; age & time:
Nues Park District Men's Basket. löycors old - 435-S,35 Taesdays,
ball Leagne saw the fatlawing beginning Mhrch I; location
teams record victories:
Prairie View Commnnity Center;
At 7 - la a game that went tata instraclor Carol Gail: registration
overtime, Ihr Brewers dawned
ogiss immedintely.at Park Of.
At 8 'Ron's Liqanes had lIttle
troubla as they dawned Ihr Saps. Snsdpy. (ages 8.14) 'Scnlpy is a
craft using man-mude paly.clay,
,
92.42.
.
. .t 9 ' The-Cnlfinh slipped by which can be fired in a home
Oven. Designèd In touch the baste
Dcmpsler Pica. Bank 52.44..
fOrming of. shapes an animals,
. . , Lmsgu..ulmidlngn
.
peqpleand Ilsingïfor Decarative
.
. .W.L.
plfrp9ses." Location Prairie View
Brewers r
Commnnity Cnntnr; Thnradays,
Catfish
I-O beginning Feb. 57; 3:30-5 p;m.;
Rats's Liqaors

before your

Until 6:00 p.m. six days a Week.

assisls,JeffDelartl,ad I goat oral

assists. Todd Kasih..and Frank

. .

Were open Monday through Saturday. Every morning starting at 8:00 am.

feuted Optimists of Des Plaines 7 beginning March 7; 5.7 -Beg. &
toO, Liars Club afNiles goalie Ed -Ads.9-l7yr,olds; 7-Op.m. - Beg.
Dulalnwsbi played an excellent :& Ade. Adults; $20 for 10 weeks;
game is Ihe nets as he eeglstercd instructor Selñfa Goldsmith; re.
his second shut ost of Ihr season. g:steatios begins immediately at
Jon Darnosoite had I gest and 3 Park Office.

Ciesietski also hadussists and Bill

.

Avenue in Edison Park. If the Oxford throws you, we're down the street
from the Edison Park train station. CTA bus number 68 can let you off at
our door on its trip from Jefferson Park to Park Ridge. Or ydu can hop the
Nortran bus service to the Loop at our corner.
And because Northwest Highway is the best way to go through Edison Park,
you can't help driving past North West Federal.
So stop in and get acql.iainted.

.

.

.

.

;

.Dempster
Placa B.nk
Saps

.

ti

0.1
0.1

.

.

.

516 far. S . weeks (materials
included);

Snstrsctar

BasIca

Sherwood; registratias beginn
Immedlafolyat the Park Office.

..

.

S,,I?,1(

CHtCAGO: 4905 W.
1n9 P,rk Reed. Chieuge/777.;200 . EDISON PARK: 6666 N. Ne,thwe Hwy., Chicago 60631/792.0525
'NORRIOGE: 4260 N. Hc,Ie Aeonuo, Nonidsef4b3.9111 . 055 PLAINES 2404 D.ocpnc, Socas, Dc. PIàlnec Sto 6/2969000
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS: 904 Algonquic Rood, A,ilngtee H.isht, 60005 I 250.BStt

It's North Wàst Federal Savings Time.. .63 hours a week!

p.1n7

L

9s1.8
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Hadassah
auction

North Bnndary }tadassah svill
hold its annual goods and services

unction. 'Slty's the Limit SuHr-

day. Feb. 26. at the Sheralan
North Shore Inn, 933 Skotsie
Blvd., Northbrooh. A preview and
silent aoction will ho from 7.8:00
p.m. The live auction wilt begin ut
8:00 p.m. Donutio is p2.50 por
person and refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Sy Nagoesky of Skokir,
Mrs. Ben Rosenthal and Mrs.
Louis Werner of Wilmette are
unction co.chairmen.

mo Sanje, Thaeod.y, iminney 27,1977

'74 ltdt4

CtVtgrap&w

B'nai B'rith

Atlas Shab,n

baskethalj
tournament

Congregutlon Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempstcr, Morton Grove,
crening family services starting
ut 8:15 p.m. Everyone is invited

roornument, whieb sturts on

Shabbut following services. Sa-

Febmury 27. Play will be held in
three Divisions: Grummor School

begin ut uso.
Adas Shalom's Sislerhood bus

br obtained from the League

lo ultend und puetuhe in the Ourg

High School, and Senior. No entry

turday, morning services will

fee is required. Entry forros muy

Secretary. Louis Bushin, ut B'nai
B'rith 001cc, 8 So. Michigun
Avenue. Chicugo Illinios, 60603;
phone . 782.4766.

announced plans for u gula
auction in thr syuugogue on Feb.
26.

foesoaljoo about Adas Shalom

dusuab Medical Organisation and

activities or would She to be

Youth Aliyuh. Fee frn-lhoe.iofor.
mutioo please cull AN 3.7473

pluced on our mulling list, please
call 965.1800.

SUArt Show,
Isaac

Jugne9 at 8101 Golf rd., Nilet.

Original ail paintings wilt be

displuyed by Home Arts, a
Dlvisioñ of caelyle. 200 pu'mtiog4
of various eines will be displayed

Richter is Director of Pupil
Services ul Niles East High
School.

.

Mrs. Dorothy A. Xlemptncr of
Morton Grove was elected the
new president; Joseph J. Pulen,
DieectorofComnsunity Affairs for
S.gofde Corp., was elected Vice
President and Robert ,C. Lnker,
Treasurer of Gerber Plumbing
Feolnren Carp., in Lincolnwond
wos elected treasurer to succeed

Thomus J. O'Connell who is
retiring from that office.

the second yeur.
Roisald T. Gealewskl, Chairmuv

of the 1976 Campaign eepoerd
that $94,138 bud been rained iv

fiends. allocated by the United
Way of Snburbun Cisirugo, will
participating in Ihn United Cro.
sude.

Divisions rrucbisg 100% 01
their goals ore as follows: ludos.
trial, Employrn Purlicipatior,

u0000eccd us the 1977 Campaign

North Shore Chapter #378 of
Pureutu Without Puetners cor-

Chairman, Joseph J. Pulen; Vice
Chuiemun und Floyd C. Boswell,
President of Teletype Corp. will

12% nf their 18 employees who
were fuir share givers.

YOur interest ¡s compounded daily and paid
quarterly, and which, if left
on deposit for a full year will earn you the MAXIMUM
ANNUAL YIELD permftted by
Federal Regulations. CERTIFICA TE
WITHDRA WALS
-

Chicago. The lutter grasp hod

,

.

to officers, firms and "Cro.

by the 10th of the month earn free
bonus interest from the first of the month.
Savings deposited after the 10th of the month
earn interest from the day of deposit.

suders".

ou easels usd prison will rango. Jannury28th, 018:30 îs.m. ut the
VOlo Toscana, 6211 Lincoln Ave..

Gold Rush Fest,vd

The speukee for the ovening

MIKE'S i.

will br Mr. Bob RuDel. His

cOUAGU HOUSI PLANTS

writing". Coffee, cash bar and
dancing will follow th meeting.
Far further information, rail

St. Jnliuna Chaech,Olsetn und

I-00 O

ury 4 und 5. The feslivul, un

I..

869.8848 nr 328-9314.

annual fund raising event Ilse the.
parish, will open the Golden
pavish was established in Edison
Park in 1927.

Frulnred on these two week.

Vegas style gutiseu. Available
peines will loclnde small appli.

SKOKIE
By Fáry Representativas

Beys. 7655 Deospstee, Niles, will
hold u second ptuoomonl esamination for incoming freshmen on
Sutnrdsy, Pele. 12, 5977. ThIs
euumls for boys wha were unable

FREE COFFEE.& DONUTS

u. CARACCI

will be held on the evening of

a-

.

to luke the first exam on Jan. 8.
The exam will htigin at 8:15 um.
und be over ut 11:30 n.m. The
main enHance uf the school on

Dempster st, should be used.

LEO C. JEOFIISE

EUOENE J. RUBRIK, JR.

TI

VienPflnjdunIa Lune MuOn0.,

'SHEEHAN, JR.

etóPr..idnel Olringn L Mntnt:eo
LOSO Oeftnr

JOHN M. WHITE

dents whose nneds will br
satisfied by the schnal'n carri.

obtained hyculling the 001ro ou
sehool.duyo bolineen 8:30 um.

and 4 p.m. The number is

:

Lolo OCies,

PHILIP A. J

LOSO OCIO.,

HELEN PAPAS
mn.,

.

LINDAS.

nnutae,unzd mIa,
JAMES A. CUSIR

&.ech Mnenon,.00.n OicO:oo

IRIS

OFFICE
HOURS

As of December 31 1976
,

MONDAY

ASSETS

VionPczztd.ora rtn.nu,zr

EUOINE J. KLESTA

Further iuform'ation can be

'4

Viol Plantón,

.

.

colam. The stndenn should bring
wilh him two #2 pencils und a $10
test feé.

FINANCIAL ST

000rztsq

Notre Dame uccesits thosc sIs.

.

RUBRIK, SR.

ctobsoazur,o gz.souro:mnso

FebrnueyS. Refreshmentd,wilt be
available.

Nutre Dame High School for

PmnW.oi

'

eyenìng. Admission In the rosse
will be 52.50 for adults and $1.25
foe children 11 und younger.
A. drawing for 16 cuslt prions

Notre Dame placement exam

Saturday. January 29. 1977 - 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
CAMERAS fr ACCESSORIES WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION

OFFICERS

TIMOTHY p. SHOIHAN, SR.

7:30 p.m. und 10 pet. euch

.

rods wtll be Casino with Las

.

will be presented in ihe gym al

Jubilee Annivernuey Year. The

DEMO
DAY
at

You EARN MAXIMUM INTEREST WEIN DAILY COMPOUNDING.

unces, TV. gumes, und u stereo.
There is no charge for admission
to the Cusino which will be sel up
in the school hull.
A musical ressue, Choc J II,

Tonby Avenues, Chicago. will
present its annual Gold Rush
Feslivul, Jannary 28, 20, Pebre.

snhject Is 'Psychology of Hund-

.

(EXCLUDING INTEREST) PRIOR TO
MA TURITY EARN PASSBOOK RA
TE LESS 90 DA YS INTEREST. New savings
deposited

Varions uwurds were presented

head the Industrial Division for

INT REST

rates paid on your savings
as authorized by FEDERAL REGULATIONS.

Schools and Residential. Bust.
nenses having 100% of their
employees participating in the
progrum include the Skohir Trost
uvd Savings Book, Old Orchard
Batik osetthe Nites Brunch of the
FirstPcdreal Savings und Loon at

its Generul Meeting on Friduy,

HIG

benefit 13 local service agencies

William Yule nf the Skohie
Trost und Savings Bunk was

diully inviten all singfe parents to

8505 N. MILWAUKEE
.CUT PLOWSU .,&OIAL SIItONS

FEDERAJJ SAVING

,T1TEIj

M-,'.

the Cumpuign or 102% nf the

Parents without
Partners

Morton Grove.

.N

L

Jumes P. Richter, presiding. .092,000 genl. This amount, pise

in the 43rd Anneal B'oui B'rith'
YoultsOrgunioution busketball

will honor ils youth ut Friday

Proceeds will benefit the Ha.

the Chorch Hull of St.

The Annual Meeting and
Awards Lnncheun of the ShaMe
Valley United Crnsude wosheld
3ml. 20 at the North Shore Hilton
Hotel in Sknkievjth PreuldeorDe.

50103:5 are now brio8 accepted

If you would like mofe is.

On Sunday, Feb. 6, from 1:30
fill 4 there will hr on Art Show io

Skolcie- Vally United.
Crusade awards lunchèon

paseo

Mnfltzgr Loins and titer
Liens on Reel Estuin
All Other Lnanv
Contratto made n Facil:tate

21 4, 49 77

Cash on Huno unu :0 Rinks

Fined Sonto L,ss Sep:nciutlon)
Setrnmd Chantas usi
Other duvets
TOTaL

187 8707
48,120.47
3. 26,9 14 00
430,400.00

2.t34,092 12
ROl 232.76

614.104.60

$11.550,79422

Ltan lavi

Clonait All D.0

200060.0t

OtRo, L:abht:es

75597.50

Oshonsad locovo

alanos MaOSzl,.Su,000d Otrulne

WEDNESDAY

thtt3O4 IS

vIorne leurs PuyuSl,

TOTAL

S:Rua.m. IS 4:08 pn,.

2,tIO00000
h40t774 to

Rnrsnoans Tas und Insurance tOnnas
Loans n Procuss

20 627 72

SpOcd:c Anserver
Onnobul Rosettes
Sisplas
NeI Wothh

TUESDAY

$52,040 RISOS

Hier

$53,675.tut 73

Suit nl Roil Enluto
Real Estile Oooed and in Judlevovl
tvVOtenvts uvd Stcaril:ns
F,doral Otee man Rink Shot

9:00 n.m. to 4:00 p.m.

LIABILITIES & NET WORTH

THURSDAY
u:oo 0m. lo u:RR p.m.

i 07164
$2.t90000.00
I,43th30.h5

FRIDAY
9:00 n.m. la 6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY

n a,s noses
.

$Ri,l50;84,fl

5:00 nne. to 12:30 p.m.

965-2900.

Oakton gels grant for.

' seniorcitizen workshop
The Illinois Arts Council has
awarded u grunt ofS300 toOuklon

0M-i

Community College for a senior
ci tizno s drama workshop.

This grant wan announced.bp
Chuiemun Howard Luvia ut the
regular meeting. nf the Oukton
BouM of Ycustees os Tuesday
nighr. Jun. 18.

.

W/50 mm f 1.8

The senior citizens drama
workshop, which involves sf'eit.
ing, acling, impravisalioh,. und

RA.

VIVITAR
ELECTRONIC
FLASH 283

.

AIR

WILi BE AVAILABLE
FOR FREE.
CA ERA CHECKUPS

&.EsIIMATES.:

predncisg. will be held at the
Skekie Senior Coancil during the

spring señiester on Monday uf.
leeuanns from 2.4.

The program is also purtiully

vwas

funded by a grast from the Skohic
Fine Arts Commission, Workshop

puelicipurts will onrh under the
direolinu of. Murcie Tolundcr, a
writer und playwright who codirected la similar drama work-

shop for senior citizens

ou

Chicago's South Side:

Putriciu Hundzel, -director of
non-traditional student progiums
at Oaktan, psiuts sut Ihat senior

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

5¼% DAY-IN tO:DAY'OLJT INTERES
DEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW AT ANY TIME IN ANY AMOUNT.

adults can demonstrate their
latents und cerulivity ut the sume

limo lhatnthrr rommonity meso.

INTEREST EARNED FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL

bers cnn enjoy drama workshop

performances. The first perlar-

mancos are plunned far laie
spring.

MoM SoMe

"Develuping.ao Ideal Society" of the TM techoique, scientific
ii free . eeseucch has shown that- urn's
inlrodactery invIare On Ike Truss-.
cendentul Meditation pregeam to thinking beoomen mom orderly,
be hold Ihm Monday. Jan. 31, mues purposeful. A prelimInary

will be the topic of

HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, HIlnois 60630
7.77-5200
-

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwáukee Aye.
NOes, lllinóis 60648
.

965-5500

NOR WOOD DIVISION

6135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631

631-5445

73O p.m. at the Hilen Pablic Sociological sandy shown that

Libracy 6960 Oaktun.
. when 66on a smau poetisa of o
A fully teamed. and qualified .city'spopalaeionprzctices theiM
teaèhee uflheTM programwill be technique twice dully, Ihn whole
speaking en the knoefitu from Ihn pnpntalinn is ioflaend in u
technique for the individual und punitive way, bringing about a
moro ideal society. For more
society.
"Through the regalar practice information cull 8641810.

.

..

FEDE RAL SAyING

,

mn

,Thu,àyjM,WrV, 1977

Wrapping cookies

for shut-ins
MG Legion's -

"Red Hearts
Ball"
All of the profits from reso

Auxiliary Unit Dunce Chair-

-

man. Mrd. Shirley LaRusa, ensconces that the Marino Grove

dance go fur the relsobditaltoo of

Legion Pool 134 Valentine Douce

Ladles speosor moay áests and

is one uf the Dolt's moto food
raIsing evento of the year. lt iu
being. held Saturday, Feb. 12.
from 9 p.m. to I23O orn.

WEDDING
BELLS ARE9
RINGING 1.

programs for the Veterans ut
Hines, Went Side and Lakeoide
Research Veteruns ttespitals.

Mrs. LaRosa invites all of the
urea eeoidootu te join the fogies.
noires and Auniliary members for

-

lcr the WEDDING

our War Veterans. Our Unit

a fan-filled eveaiog.
The low price of $17 pee coapte
sviti Includo the music of thé Mike

Sanders Teto fur your dancing
plouxere, a delicieus buffet of
fried chicken and betel round of
-

beef und liqaid refreshmentn
Any resident wishing te jetons at

ALL SPRING WEDDINGS
OOKED IN JAN. b FEB.
DISCOUNTED 10%
PLUS
FREE BOUQUET
CALL OR CONSULTATION

rever Green
Flower,
-

.IIi Milmeok.. An..
966.0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH I CAUY SPECIAL
cREDIT CARD ORDRES

IV PHONE 555.0100

this dance muy call: Chairman
Shirley LaResa 965.7386, er Com-

mittee Jelle Williams, 673.5143;
Jeanolte Hack, 966-7717; Rose.

-mary Hilbert, 966'9593; Nina
Burtholemy, 965.3937; Alyce
Campanellu, 966.3928; LaVoro

-

Instenction en the lifesaving
techniqne cardiopotmenaey en.
sasitatien

packing let on Wednesday after.

(CPR) will be heidat

C. Miller, Prenidcvt of the
Univeenily.

by pulire.

teem ofLolhoran Genvial Hospi.
tal, Parts Ridge.
The class will includo u short
lecture by Debbie Buckley, RN.,
B.S.N.. emergency medical sys.

oalesman leid Hiles police another dnivénwas tailing bis car
Wednesday afternoon, Sau. 19.

Ho fitst noted the car (same
make and medot)bchtrjd him as
be was wesibuend un Touhy. Ho

happons when a person nolfees a

cardiac uriest and nespinulory
distress wilt br shown -and the
CPR tochniqne, which- in many

stopped fer gas at Tuuhy und
Milwaukee and whoa be. pulled
not the màtdeist mat behind him
again. The driver drove pant tu

cases can save the peeson's life.

will be demonstrated by MIss

wait lo a porkin

Backley. - Menitared "Resasci.
Aorte" dolls will be available en

Tire Febroury 9th shea is the

and further loqairies should be
made by phentng 6Ev5l5O.
A foe of $2 will be changed lo
rover the cost of materials asad
daring the class.

. und
delivers cookies lo slsat.ion along with another gift In the

tIten unl,,ed the buck regionen
door and
walked
CarnInas bargfara
Thieves broke iota a Birehwou,j

uve. homr on Saturday, taking

$345 in currency and overluekiog
another $120 in cash.
Felice said entry was made by

breaking u near door window
while the homeowners wore in
church. The offenders appeared
to br e a hurry, dumping drawer
rontents un thr floor and un the
beds.

-

_i---llasnebJad

---

--

.

Stalensoato

A cur owned by a Chicagu

Thinvestrfoke IniQa Leuington--

-

-

Las lsetjie-iñflunkin Hill Estate. - wuman was stolen from Banker
oocnoiglft Jan. 16 ceasing ne Hill Constey Club at 6635 Mil.
estimated $3130m damages. .
wanke ove. Tursday, Jan, 18
Polioouid sonne was living in and reroverod 2 days later after
the boato -which wus beieg - being ineolved in a 3.cae accideet
remodeled. Faraiture und bc- io Chicago.
Niles pulire said Merman Ku.
losgiogs in (be basement were
-

-

-

left andistonbed.

Wa, 18. of 7358 Ocooto in Chicago
was changed with possession uf u

- Retail theft
A 23 year old Chicago woman -

stulen auta by Chicuto patrie.

was charged with theft arid

Harns entered

released udder $1,000 bond Jan.

-

15.

Pulire said she wari appre.
hended OotnidéofPeeney's curry.
ing 4 dresses coIned at $106 and

shopping . bogs roataining na.

TV0, radios and watchrs were
left intact end uedisterhod by
thieves who broke into a home ea
the 7600 bloch of Nova.
A voighhor taking care of the

home while the canee was

meeous items of duthing from
various stores in Gulf Mill.

vacationing told police the bed.
rooms had boon ransacked.

-

-

-

-

for Accountants group

Grave has been appointed Dirne.
terM Manascnipts afthe Chicago
Chapter nf the NuttunatAssacia.

the local - chapters assist and

unmrolponalad arca.
.
- loasname enfler
A resideut on the 8300 black uf

ancaarage their members in

Oriole told police she has bren
receiving sumeruas phusie calls
from ais naheasvo calter mho
hangs up withont saying any.

acqnhing and maintaining the
required level ef prafesslanal
campot000e.

-- 00.-Chan received hrPh.D, In
aantitative Methads and Rca-

B.

thing. She-wif! neck help from the
phono cempány.

nemica them the Untvetoity of
fifirsots after aeqaiciag an MBA
frorntheUniversltofMluinesota,

A NUes reuide65 who cornplaloed toNilespeltcethat he was
manhandled and forcibly evicted

She bss tanght at bath ihn

been In 300 lecal chapines. The '-University of Minnesóta and the
Chicago Chapter has evor 900 University of Illinois und is
members panticiputiag in its preseatly Assistant Professur of
varions edrscatinnal, prafcssieoal.
Accunoting at Do Faul University
und social activities. The Aoseci.
In Chicaga. Dr. Circo has bad
ution is dedicated to the promo.
several articles published -in the
tien uf the prafoasian of manage.
field - of mathematical peogram.
ment accoanting by.providing the
mieg fendecisions andén risk and
recegnitiun ofeducattonal attain. is currently Itsitnived in svstudy cf
ment and professional campe. retail pricing systems. . -

team Snllivan's at 9055 Mil.

waukee ave. later declined to
press. clraegns.

-The owner said both parties
-9

PøatoffIn.dsnft
A U.S. Peni Office Snbstation
located la il Gaif Mill mall store
was reportedly nabbed Jun. 17 of
-

Preparation of "Quick Breads"
incleding popovers, muffins, and
fente breads, wilibeshe tepic fur a

-

MONACEP dass from -7:30-10

A nielen one owned by a Park
Ridge- residnat was ecoveced
Tharsday,.Jan2oin McDonald's
packing let 7937 MIlwaukee uve.
McDonald manager Steve Tap.
reewski teld police the car bud
been. in the lat nince Jars. 16.

Birdie Selingen. p MONACEP
-

The fee Ihr this ene.evenlng
program is $8 far both residents
- and nan-residents nf Maine and
Nues Tmnnslrlps: MONACEP is
he adnit nnd carrlinning edoca.

tien program of Oakton Corn.

.

,967-582l.

V
-

-içm ¡&ìt -i---.
-

w

f Women's dabs will

ai the flagres Park Wasnan',
7077.

-

Ashland

ave.,

chicago. Registration will taut .t
-9 a.m. Mxi. PanI Connally. 5847

-w. Rob. ni.,

Mantos, Come, Bern an Lostheean Genthi Heu. .- president, will rail the meethsgta
pilaI was:
- arder at 9:30 n.m.
A tray, Peten Howard, Dec. 30.
Lsinclsnan will be second st
9 lb. 4ao, toMr. and Mrs. Dennis - 12:30 p.m. Rruetvadnns airessld
-

H. Heels, 310 Nnva, Glenvlew.

be msde with, Men. George

Brother: Russell, 6v.. Grand.
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin P.

Batimuon. l3tSCaoteebaiy b..,
Giraview er with Men. Andrew
Amrich, lIZ E. Slain nd.,,folmsd

Howard Wneds, Woaddale.

1ake Ill.

:

-

Straight from Potin higlo Fnhtan cesen our -

profusion of curls. Aodwhld we let it,

sacked,T calculalono valned at
$400 and $175 were token saId
police, Also repes slalea was u
postage rmchr,n, change foam a
ndingmaeh1ne and a Ceta Cala-

ment an Manday. Jan. 31, 1977,
c2ab,

Apprauimately $575 lus office
eqnlpmenl and inota- hr cash was
taken Jan. 20 frshn Fias-Tord Ca. ut '7430 Cénname.
-Felice saideetrywas mada then

a brokenwindow.inla the office
area, wftiere,5 alfices were ran-

. The-talk District M'mais Fedsenties.

returned from land, and found a
$lOblil lying nu ike fleer neta the

reveaiedtjse rash lass.

Maine East High Schoel Dampsien and Patter, Pack Ridge.
Purticipantuwill receive recipes
and tanletbe leeats prepared by

mnnii, Cellege.

apprexinsahaly ssilo in curreNcy.
Felice taM the.utere employee

rngisier. Further inveotlgatlon

p.m. an Thnruduy, Feb. 3. at

thiel,. Mprton Grove add Mr..

involved liad ilseon drinking and
that the victIm-at ene time had
bren
reqaesied te leave Ike
premises.

v &'

OÚr French way
with your hair!

-Pallenald

Hiles police said they were
alerted te ainlsi Cuok Coanly
Sheriff's Police in the upper-

robbery uf Clank Gas Stailun at

tonen. Thmagh their pmgnasns,

- instructor since 1971.

women told police Jan. 16 that 2
mro attempted lo nape hen and
leak her parso roelainiog $10go
la checks, keys and cash shortly
aher baying the Time Machine, a
diseotheqav at 9046 Golf rd.
She told pulive she face hrr
telephone number to the men In
0e effort to regoin bet porsr.
Police apprehended the men after
one of Ihem telephone the victim
at bee homo durieg police investi.
gatiun.
Both men denied the changes.

9618 Milwaukee ave. In the

Dr. Jeyce Choc of Martes,

Chinese cuisine

Sauplelnnsaefivtges
Plaines

A 33 year old Des

and Milwaakee who were al.
legedly Invulvod lo the armed

-

tian of Accenntants. Do. Ches,

Milwaukee ave,, canning as es.
limated $580 in damages.

hension roely Wednesday murs.
ing. Jun. 19 af3 mon. al Deerlove

Dr chen named director
-

SIgn damage

hndaln threw stores then the
plasticove66g ufan electric sign
al L ft L Faroitnee store at 9010

resident.

-

associntian nf aven 73,000 mesa.

8747 Mih!vaúkee Ave.,

overnight Jun. Il.
Police said uffeedors pried
Open the offiro
flung robinet
tak:ng the

-

checked oui - to a Nonthfleld

springtime. .
Shame above are Lam- Busuell. Committee member. Dorothy
Pallor. Chairman. and Betty OcIen. Cu-Chairman. Anyone
interested in entering a name ufa Marten Germe shut-is to the Hut
of the Women's Club can du se by contacting Dorothy FaUne,
Chairman, en any Clab member.

The NAA is u peofessionnl

967-9133

wuukee ave.,

-

reported the incident.
Licenseplates enthe tailing tan

Every Çhristmas The Monten Greva Warnen's Club

ate Director af Maunscnipts, will
comploto the escoplead- teem of
Zigmund Zudyk mba has trans.
ferred ant -of the area

LOOK OF HAIR

-::

painoi Car drove by, whes ho

mba previaasly nerved as Assaci.

Carl, olt-over.the.heodt Curls that fall
hack n placa with a quick broshing.
-Curl, that are richly caleced with Mist
NAtICOLOItINS
Roux. Because Mi,, Roux Sour coloring - forth. yoaog.winded,fashion.consciáus.
The brighter color that cordition,, tool Cowe see uo;
consultation without charge, of course.
-

lot on Mil.

waakee near GaSton. Victim said
bepacked coreos the street until a

opon to all ages of the generai
pnbtic. Enrollment fon each clam,
-however, is limited. Reglotcatlons

Stacebsrglany

Appnunimato, $135 fa was Çpurledly Olulen
from - C.
Swensoq Fist Co., 8990
Mil.

cash from the

-

A 34 year old Des Plaines

General. A film eoplaining what

departments including paeamedicsand emérgency medical tech.

-

Mndaslatfailawnsj

toms courdlautar at LeIhen.

ftesMontia' Sthoi&

versity, according to Dr. Wilbur

neon, - Jan. 19. The cur was
Incolori in Ike lot a thoU timo later

9. in the 10th ficar east dining

classes to be hefd 00 the second
Wednesday of each mouth then
Nonemben 1977. The ctaéoes are

Freotsman Scheine at Drnbe Uni'

venlck stolen frem Golf Mili

6:30 p.m., Wedneodáy, Fehrnaey

which tu predico the techniqan
and individual instrnctloo will he
provided by Miss Buckley und
representatives from-: area fire

P,L10E BLOER

-

aMa.dhr.sd
A Wheeling, ill, resident reported ht, 1971 bien Ford Ma

beginning uf o serios of. CPR

St., Mort,n Grave, illinois, has
been
chosen
a Presidential

Off thé ÑILES

-

CPR classes

Schneider. 227.4951.

Margaret Godoàns, 9349 Ocark

hTIsan_çIay,3saVany27r 1977

Faaci4ull rinses the colorin no pecocide, no
after-ringe, lIt the qoigker,-iotie-, loyelièr
way to beautiful bain, and Fond-full shampoos out whnnnver yoa wisÑ Let un

-

show you how much more lautroqn your hair con be how mach healthier

-

, con lookwith our Fanci-full Ria.

A. NUns mass parked his van at
8501 Dempateran ilse macsit8 of
Jars. 15; reinrntng IS minutes
taler ta find lt gone.

.

-

Goldçn Fleece

Theawnn laid police the nass
was valued at s3,2oo and that it
mrnta5Ied -2 - -iaa,s, cleaner,,
at $I,000snd
.. 2
eats, cleaning equip.
cnt entlifsatad at $200.

-

-

BEAUtY SALON
SHERATOÑ.OHAREMQTEL
.6810 N. MANNHEIMRQAD
ROSEMONT ILLINOIS
-

-,

-

-

SUITE 248-rn :

2979070
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Era of Economy Pa

chairpersòÀs

.

mo Ong!., Thnr,d.y, Jonnacy 27, 1977

.Rainbow drawing winners

Dernpster Plaza Rank employees lauded for Senior Citizen- shows
Laughter rang throughoat Golf Bank and hel1sed
nerve two

-

tcrtt Nursing Home as over 100
patieats apptnaded the perler.
mance of Dean Weiso who eight

diet's where Me. Weiss also

CetinHânnea & Nancy Koulonpis. wgre, hovteses foe the

ptrfgrmed

Fam 9 (STATE Rmlmd Merth

Furnace hre
-.

Alsoto attesI to thiv program is
a letter rereived from St. Bene-

Dear Miso Hansest wish to eapross the approda.
tion at everyone at St. Benedict's
for the sptnedid program prenen-

patient A ten decks of cords far
ont of Ihe paticets.

bimselfinto ahgaeioas clown. As
Dorothy- Schoensler, Social Dir.
retor. sold, "There isn't u lot foe
those people to smIle -about so
this Is eeafly a wondeefol treat."

-

brought over along with an
onbreahuhle comb for nach

Misa Celia Hunnen
Dempslee Ptouo Bank
8720 Dempster
Nites, lt. 6064g

heuntifst cakes which the Book

before their eyes transformed

el cli n S t ceedhytbep etytaru thei

mp 1go

arc Dorothy Tyse.und Dennis Keith.

1h w

h

Tm t

pt

p

D

d

a

pl ifarm are,-(l

Cg 1h

.---

of -_),1.0IS.I11.iit1joj8

A P seI Ab S In
ca I
thy Ty
De
K 1h May

Nicholas Blanc Ñid Village Clerk. Frank C. Wagtef,

GI

worked to their maximum capacities.
- -

wh

prenooted o-check for.$lOO wnclhnf groceries in Dec. drowing
red m lhIy by Rannhow Dt t fChcogota d
p
Cheek in being presanted by Bay Mastro, Rainbow Store, 8012
Wauttcgon, in Nitos.
. . -.

stiefeen this in
-

Park Ridge woman
swindled in con game
A 56 year old Park Ridge
housewife was bilked last week of

$3.970 which she hod pat op as
"faith money" to two con artists
0l a phnny pigton drop' scheme
in the sooth motI at atf MO!
Shopping Center. .
The victim told police she was
approached Friday afternoon by a
woman atwood 39. An they wore
lathing a second female, approntmately 311 years old, approoched

asking for odvice an o packet of
maney containing tange hills she
had foond in the mot!.
The second femate Cold she
woatd contort herbons f odv,ce,
a CPA reportedly located on the

5th floor of the Golf Mitt

Nortran oppoSes discontinuing
Of commuter train by

her, that she would hold the

Professional Building. She tethe there should nharg il.
The victim told pulire she and
the flrnt woman agreed to each
pa1 ap -faith' money. Each left.

NORTRAN (North Sahaehan
Mons Trann,t District) naid that it
opposed dincontinaing o new,

When she retorned to th deport.
. mmnolore both momeo hod fled
w,!!, her money.
.
to obtain money, the second
One of lhe Women was densanpect accompanying the victtm . ctihgd as S ft. 6 in., weighing IZO.
ta her home whpre she picked up
Ihn.. slgeder. with block. fttnly

Iwo hank bnokn in order to
oithdrow the $3.970 from tho
banks.

The three met ogain is

a

deportment Store Ut Golf MiU a5d

their faith monies. The
lii ml revisited ber emr..tan,i0g to inform the
L
victIm thot lhcboo wooted tunee
i.

. D,John said. that there "in
ly a
df
m ro g

certa

.rebersecomn5ater train to permit
w rhors Ch cog to g 1 t 1h r
Jabs in Morton Grove and Deer-

CASUAL
SUIT
I.e. 5"

1120FF. 1/2 0FF
SLACKS

.1/2 OFV

legen and anivernitles are ntstdy.
Ing ander tollinn remission pro
grams.
.
Mikea, whe Is a member ofthe

1120f,

writing committee; said that It-is
ittapproptiate litt ¡he IRS te facits

sad MA9TIICHAIGE

en private aniversities 95 the
object of Ils first attempt ta tao

Will N H0N0D

enrtalat benefits as rompensat'mn.

FOI THIS SALI

5047 OAKTÓN ST..
SKOKIE
673.8645

enrís
store for men

'henefitu ta kind'. problem and

MON..

UNL ÑINI

J

thus aims the axe eochtsivnly at
the pnvate libero! arta eallegeu,"
Mtkva-natd. -'SYiththene iflstlW.

tians already hi the floandof

-

6

Febroory lJth -- Death and

9h

to

Back prnmloes, fornItore and tintares, and ntheransetn rejtrnsestittg bunk prnotlnes
Riot oolito tweed ether lOan honk promises
tnveutmnets lo onctnnotldated nnhsidtarins unti atsocloted companies

Il
XX

IO
XX

xxx xx I?
Xxx XX

X

Xx

TOTAl. HtPOSITS (sum o? items 17 tItra 23)
u. Total dnmand dnpnsitn

S

h. lotit time and naalngn depatits

g

Xx xx

24h

15

TOTAL LtABtLlTtES AND (0011V CAPITAL (mm bI Oies 30, 31, ucd 37)

23
24

xx xx 25
xxx xx 26
xxx xx 27
xxx xx 28

(par Salue)

anelbee boner on the VIP Man of

I1

xxx

Xx

29

Xxx

XX

3G

xxx xx

31

xxx

32

SX

xx Xx 33
xxx xx 34
XXX

xx

xxx
Xxx

35

.38
XX

xxx xx

37
38

UNOUJIDA

.

Stby leItern nl credit tatnlandleg

1.

etlnkerwhieb bears the neat of the
Chamber ofCommorce this yearS .

21

240

)par Salat)

TOTAL (OUtTY CAPITAL (Sam nf ile,ntn 32 tora 36)

-

10

xxx xx lo
xxx xx 28
xx 22

Commerce and thç Village of
Marion Grace are bestowing
the Year, fha! Coyite!!yand gre
Ricing him the Nttrnher I vehicle

4,048
11,950
68

PleteerotI flock a. Pit. shares nutstunding
Connote 010th a. Ng. nhares autttotlzad
85,000
Rl .0063
b. Nu. shorts outntunding
Sarplan
UndIvIded proton
Resets. for ceotinòettcles and tthel capital tenemos

Thn-Morton Grove Chamber nf

Ib
16

UASIUUES
Onmanfi dnptsltsnt Individuals, pattnntnhlpn, nod cerporaltnon
Ihn. and savings depnsgs ut ledlaidauls, parteernitips, sod corpnraones

flung CAPtTAL
33

12

xx 13

TOTAL LtABtLITIES (nnctudln5 nuheedinated ntten sud debentures)
Sabntdlnatnd totes und debentares
'

31 .

VIP Connetly
get
NOn i vehicle sticker

-

village Clerk, Fred McClory,
and Ch.mber President, Robert
Hick. will prment this awoed to

I.

ConneHyan Saturday, Jan. 29. at

Il !flhe sed coTton. tu the beil ut my knowledge dud toilet.

.

.

.

i0mbeTt .....Ofick.. Cashier

-

ojto.atimo-nmet baeh,doxelenmty

Ithot

thin repon ut coediXne

!O:306m. at the Motten Grove
Village Hoi!.

Lamben F, Beck (n)

.

cettalnemplayen benefits such as

H000r studeNt
Snto few thin area. are

employees and.Mikva natéd that
those actinns nndetscered the ibconsistency and nnfaieneasaf the

InC!nded,on Henne Roll lisis

regn!aUanstotu toi-

Richard Harozak

ma s. Przylo
Georgç fl

at Kanons State College of

Kiio

1ter
Stil öl

Pitt0hatg. Anneuneemeot of the
andnrgcaduofC Henne RoB alti-

Br)m. Sn!ltvan, non of Mr. and
1328

donKwas,je byDr. Alvin H.

Mrs. Gera!d SaI!ivan.

Breen. NUes. bas been awarded a
-

.

ti.

--

Pk94ttlr. Academic Vice.Peldent
nf KSCP. Inctaded wast Rnnild

4t.tf93O8CenfralAve.,

Maktóo-,g,.

(Nn Seal)

%IIIÍ

(ei

aonoaocedft,e the Brat semester

tina remlatilan programs.

team

90

Accnptunces noncuted by or for accnuttt g! this heuh nod outstanding
Other liabilities litan 9 nl "tItrer tlahilOins" schedüte

32.

Recently the Tenanney Detart'

namby lifter far his partinipatton
tntthè 191Knn; Çoflepa faatbal!

Xx

9c

meat abandoned plans to tao

P'°P°

8X11

Federal funds purcbasOd and tectirgins sold under agre.tntotgs In rnparchate
Other liabtOles tor bnergwnd money
Nortgagn indebtedness

DyIng ai,d How To Say Goodbye.
At! films begin at 7:30 p.m.
followed by small rap gcanpn led
by Center Staffitsthb comfortable
gronp rooms at 8600 Goons Point
Road, Sknkie,

detriment afnH ncérted."

:'me proposed IRSeegutnilati
netzes nu. One 5mal! ptnee of the

9,919

5

lt,p.nl!s g? fertige govgenmnnts nod sOstai InstOutions
Deposits n! commecciat banks
CertifIed and officers' checbn

cod tife fa empty,

lionne Way, and Means tan -free ainliné pasCista airline
ONLY SANICAMRmCAID

5

DeposIts nl StrIes Und political subdisininen

whosichitdren have loft the home

better salaried positions in pri-

27.000 stUdents at private cat.

Federal boOn notti ioØ secatitbis pn,changd under agrewnmtts In resell

Otftnsits o! United Stales Govemment

Fnhraary-4lh . Momeen Sto.
pleton os a middtn-agod wife

-

.

cost to the pahlic," Mlkva said.
"The harden will bnshiftedw the

It is estimated that abaat

le.

lods ofStaess-hsFamily, filma to
be presented are:
Jaaaary28th '-Divorce and how
to dea! with isimpact-on children.

-

ed the IRS,"

Film FOSIiVI

Center of. Hites Towonhip han
tt,roe (3). mere - Friday evening
yresentatlons. Dealing with pee-

role

sete itsdanlry nr to tax.sappnrted
pabtic inntlttttinns with an added

XX

TOTAL ASSETS (sam nl ltntnn 1 Ihm 15)

.' odre,! by Oechard Mentol Health

con moké. its- rege!or wommulec

Mtkva nord that mamy aniver.
st!y employees apparently toak
ponfttons tn pneale mstttutsonn,

xx

L:. $:

Cantamos' tiabitity to thin honk on acceptances notstandlitg

The. free Film Festival spon-

earty morning anywoi so that it

an! Reveane Service proposa! that

statute. the intent of Congress
and -the long standing practice

N. Aitseatiwo.

SPORT SHIRTS

.

persie #2103 fr'3'evormre
-moñths, "especiatty since the
trota mastite moved North in the

of tltehatly."

PLO.

nnpostyd debito)

.

train then rotaron to Chicago as a
regalar, Mitwaakee ed., Chicago-

ge

TIIOUSAJIDS 0F OOLLARS

Is. OIlier assets (Item 7 nl 'titter amato' schedule)

ntvasary repair work,

Instable income scho!arhipn giv. sometimes at great financial
op to anymemhors nfthnir family sacrifice. hecanse they knew thnt
adder a . taition remission pro- lhesrchildrcn wotttd ho asnared of
a rottege edncatian
gram.
In testimnny at the IRS pab!ic
"Withsat the tuitIon remission
hearing. Mlkvn said t!t80 the !RS Program. entrent facuttyand staff
proposal "is in clear violation of maybe fatwed la drift away to the

2U"

lt.

and Deeefinld at 1,50 Uns. The

into Chicago. -Running this
train -as a :reveese Commoter
involves tiltln - more than foor
eut
stop o d the st gbt add
donut hosts which These stops

isin

lo. 'Hired biose Inoocing

chimneys shoald be checked for

, Morton Grove at 730 n.m

copes, the IRS ends ttp is the rote

cationa! institutions to treat as

a. mann. Intel lexciadlog onnaound tanne)
h. Less: Resets. for possible toan lusses
C- Loren, bat

During the Ipring, fornace

and Healey, and two saburboc

Cojtdressman Abner J. Mibva
tniny strongly opposed an toter.
woatd reqaire employees of edo-

9.

mab!o malaria! sturi on ISeo,

stops in Chicago, al Western ave

Thkva opposes IRS
tuitioñ tax prOposal

1/2 0FF
SUBURBAN
cOATS

Dt.! h
req nttgRlAwon
sparked hT the Milwaheo Roads
notification to NORTRAN thnt:il
iateOdest.-lo. neck lo drap Train
#Sl0..bcsense of tow nitternhtp.
-

Bog lI5"l. 325°

Ni AItsvutIinj

tion at 7:07 am. and makes Iwo

trastee from G!encoe, said he

The train han horn aperaltog only
since Oct. 31, 1976.

OVERCOATS

7.5O0

is tesa chañen of having fam-

pelecho! asees muy find oat abon,. hoand commaler train.
onord Einnnherg, NORTRAN
try it. and oltitnn!oly became

.

..$uITs.

Train #2103 leaven Unioa Sta-

,MTON

Tradlt acénnof nacn0ties

should -also be checked- on a

bustibles away from fornace area
- and fern heI wà(er tank so there

Onty be determined afIce

Alit! TIWST fONPOJIJES il to, Siga nl

ASSETS

1.
9.

mateen

Teasonobte period of oporatlov
and heavy publicity."

#2toa: for novera! mare months
"and pubtietee It heavity so that

--

homidiflee

train eyrt,it d by the Mi!woahee
rd.frn,o t.Iu.agotoMorionGrove

.ãttroad ta continae the tratn,

drap" is the predonsinotit swindle
used to fletee people ont of their

TOP ÇOÄTS.iÑ:

Fámace

-,.rrga!ar basis, Keep all cam-

tian Authority) ta arge the

Nilés poliá sold the 'tpjgeoo

checked, if the motor in making
naine, that could mesa hearings

o

psked RTA tRegional Transporta-

The second woman algo whee
glosses, wan S ft 6 Id., wcighiñ
135 lbs., mediom build witbbloç
hair and U coffee conìpleotóa.

FINAL cLEARANCE

cracking-ar If the beltis loose.
Matntsahoald be oiled as dir.
ented by the manofocinrer and

enoagh to generate nuffio,eot

mn'sa ta cd 1 ths 0NUISBlONER OF SANgS

,j.

31

Obtigatlnes of other IS. gonncmneei agnocins and ctrpoçatlo,,n
Otltiga!ltitn of Stilts and pollici! nobditintins
Other bonda, totes, and datinetums
Corpoeattntnck

shoald becheched for fraying or

mctffning "retorne" commotnr

.toseph.Iltiohn, enncotivo du'
rector and general manager nf
NORTEAN. naid that he has

seaming glosses.
.

Pe hells -onhot nie femares

fietd, Whether that need is grew

Sincerely yoors.
SlOter lretle Sebo, 05H
St. Benedict's Home
6930 W. Touhy
Nilen

STATE BANK

*RDBU9$tDRIIE5MBo,ofN

Canti and doe toan banks (tncladlrtg s
U.S. Treasory söcaritins

badin during the winter heating

ridern to jantify Train #2103 roe

and DcrIi Id.

haie, dark complesioflecf nod

on a monthly

season,

Milwaukee Road

si IlITs money.
Wh
the vIctim reached the
tutu licor office it was cloned.

torced to say herhoss advised her
the money w for real und that

Puhsl

Fornace fittero nhoold he reptaced according to mnnnfactornes dlreetion. in most in-

-

the people to go not socially, orto
hove many guests at the Home.
I hope that yoa will eupress to
Mr. Weiss and to everyone who

- Brat

toms In. hùildingn are being

It, Era f Eca my Paey h a
red fi,
ca hisope
s fa the pcommg V H g
f Nil s

jost the eight time the dotdrsws Residevtsl
after the Christmas festivities..
seth the weather too severé for

IsseuDAlElIøcRToFcoNomoNul,. DEMPSTER PLAZA

dyisen that during the

recaed breaking temperotare,
these past. weehn, farooco syn.

2401 Swomwood D

hod Unything to do with the
program our deep grodtnde for
the teeot! Loaghter is the hest gift
that anyone Con bestow 0e oar

PUBLISHER'S COPY

The tilles Fire' Prevention

pt

Mr. Weiss's Clown act more thon
almost any other program of the
Christmas season. lv additiov, it was presented at

ted here by Mr. licuo Weins on
Jonoory 4. The Residents enjoyed

Safety Tips

Barean

M a a Mr J G lt
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Winais

Sworn to sOd subwlbed bofOtS !'

Mynrtfcttsttphsl

10-14

fJIj

Ir
Coonty of...

1.0th

dof.

.'7

ig8Q..

-

Kciutc2pig (s)

w
19.77:.

ThdllugI. Thacuday lanosa7 27 1977

FNBØS,ho0

lSye

veter

Th.Bngl.,Thosnday, January27, 1977

Dampster Plaza
Picture Bank's new
istant veep

-

Housing treAds' revealed
at, Füst-14deràl -, 'minar

MONACEP
CønsirUCI.ion

Safety Course
Wiltlom Holarsanri of Morton
mill again teach at

Dempsrer Placa Slate Rauh has

Grove

new Ausjslant Vice President lis
Iheir oupasding baa department...

MONACEP. Thncoarse offered Is

ConstructIon Sufety and Health
with n revlon efthe philosophy of
OSHA legiubotlos. Mr. Holzmann

has spent many ydarn in the
cosstriictlos Industry, and os of

the lOst decade bas beco Intimotely involved with Sofety and

henith mottées. He has just
returned from Washington D.C.

where he çompleted another
course On Construction Trades
SafetyspOusOred hythe APLCIO.

,

'
-

Mr. Recias J. Bachi wus bons
July 7, t948 is Lucca, Ii by.
1966 from Fcswick High School in

Qah Pork. Graduated Illinois

Geffeaà (left) aceepatia' floral trrangemem from Nodi

HO
-

to Start Your

-

Own Business
-

How to Start Year Own
Boniness: A Ite&djtiesn Workshop' will be held from 9:30 am,
iO4 pm. on Saturday, trek. 12, at
Oakton CommunIty College, Oak-

ton and Nagte. Morton Grove.

Participants in this all-day
MONACEP workshop will dis.

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES SAVINGS AND,LOM4
ASSOCIATION

Toall Stockholders and mcmberuof record. of Nitos Savings
and Loan Association,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

cover whether they have business
organizational abilities,
learn

helpful hints on selecting a
business, review private and
poblie resources which can build

a business, and meet setier
aspiring business people. Those
attendieg will also have the
chance io pluy the "Game of
Busioesn" which simulates the

steps lo be loben In starting
business.

a

The workshop will be led by
John Seile. associate professor nf
basisess stOakion, a Des Plaines
resident who holds a masters'
degree in bosiuess admisistrasion

thai the annual meeling of the from Northwestern University,
Stockholders of record of Hiles, He has preCiously taught MONASavings and Loan 'Associalion wIll-- CEP cosrsns in Business English

hé held FrIday, February Il,. and Busiee
1971,M lp,m. at tIse office of the.
Assòcialios,7I}77 W. Dempster
Stet,- Noes,' Illinois, fer she
purpose of electing dieertorn and.
lo transact any business os may
lawfully come before va:d creel-

Henrys, Rothrnberg
Secretary

Benedictine College, Lisle, Ill.
with Ba hetor of Arts Degree in
1970. Awarded the hasic cerlifi.
cole from Ihr Americas Instituir
of Bushing is 1973.

Mr Barbi comes io as from
another hank und has S years

Free tax service
at Skolcie
Federal

For further information, call

Ihr

MONACEp

967-5821.

office

at

Buiildingand.Constrnrttos Trades

Dèp2rlmest-fntuÑ-gnals as out.
lined by President Robert (tose.

Your minimum invesiment is only S1,000.
completely insured by the FSUC.
There are many ways to solve your financial
problems, but our Niles Savings 73/4% solulion
is elementary.

ginc, creatioe of new heme

Banner year for
Dempster Plaza

Richard Horceak, PresIdent, is
pleased to announce that for the
year ending 1976, tutal Asocio of
Dempsler Plaza State Bank is.

-'-----

'
M.MnCohrir, MGMReIIIy aabeîisiae, received the'Saiaumaa nf
th, Year trophy from Robad B. lrnes, president'of MGM
lralty,
Inc at the firm
d.éT the pea d ut h
ri g MOM top

creased 37% from $14,510,000.96
is l9755o S19.877,000OO in 1976.

achievers,

-

'A resid' nl

f M ri n Ges and a real est te lesmo with
MGMttienmneyears Cohen marks n the MOM Nil
ffce F r the
-- past three iearu-his residential salr hune
totaled
over
SI rnilliss
growing auch Seat snlll-tliey reached more than $2
million in 1976.

Deposits from $13.528.096,00

College.

Ihan you can find at any bank,
And when you analyze our &year savings
cerlificate, you'll realize that our 8.17%,
effecfive annual yield is jüst what the doctor
ordered.

view on OSHA. the AFL Cb

made directly with Ihn 0111cc es
Aging at 673-0500, cnt. 208.

loans from $6,915,000.00 in 1975
to SbO,042,000,Oo is 1976 fer as

Townships. MONACEP is the
adslt and continuing education
program at Oaklon Community

figure out Ihaf 73/4% is a better interest raie

Marisgement with émphasis on
tknCasetniictinn lndnstry." Topbe to be,dlscussed according to
Hòlzsnans will be the future job
picture, Ihr new admlnlstrnlion

grast. Appeinimeets should be

residents of Mume and NOes

(
Holrmunn nays: "This new
course will cover many oreas
beneficial to both Labor and

The cooneling is offered by
the Shohie Office on Aging theu a
recently established
federal

enabled the Bank to channel
those funds hnck to the cam.

. 5'nn,mI IsCI

--

Voti donrf have to be a great deteclive to

Shokie Federal Savisgs main
office at 4747 W. Deropsler will
be oec of the sites where seoior
residents can obtaiu free income

sa 197S to 118.639.000.00 is 1976,

V--"

-Salesman of- the -Yè

Coprnicscr in Commercial Lend.

Strategy. Games.
The fer fur she werhshop is $20

for both residents and nos-

"

les Ballerine, vice 'prrslBest of First Federol of Chicago,
talks
withvisitors about the local housing market during o Housing oeil
Mortgage Srmiear spoesorcd rrcontty by First Federal at thr Hiles
Oftice..flallrrise, whospoke on the subject
io tiomr, wos
joined isthe'semiror by Robert G. Walters, senior vice
and genrol sales manager of ihr residential division of president
Baird and
Warner, leo,: and William W. ICeneody, eurcative vice
president of
Kerinedy-Brolbers,. Inc., 'Chicogolond home.bailders, -The panel
moderatorwas James C. Fiizmosrice, senior vice president of First
Federal. The seminar was part of the activities scheduled during
the grand' opening celebration,at lh'li branch.

Flutti in Ilalion. Graduated in

Anderson and Carroll Luyoian, Vice Presidents of the 200
milliner
dollar First National Bank of Shokie in
commemoration of Mrs.
GoItres 15, yeais of rontlertoss service at the back.
Mrs. Gelleas started atibe hank In 1961 in the proof department
and worked her way opto nupoevisor of thai department
and-then
transferred to the account records department where she is
sow io
charge of the 'returoed Items denk'.

Hfr

msnity is Ihr form of increased

-.

increase of 453'e. Mr. Harcoak
continued. "l've bees community

R iives.Se 'e-Pin

bslldisg and public works pro.
jvvts to put construction people
back towork.
The clnss will beheld ut Niles
North 'ut-9896 LainItie, Skokie.
Registration frill bègin on J005.
any '24th. For infncination, call
MONACEP -ut 967-5120 or call
Mc. Hobzistaen et 965-3290.

' on certificoles, Federal re9ulotlons require thoteornings on any amount

'PNk ' Ridge woman

withdrawn from principal priorto molurily will be paid attIre current

victim of pickets

passbook rate for the period held. less 90 days Interest,

A resideni e'fPork Ridge, while

shopping at' Osco Drugs, 7900
Milwaukee svr. in Hiles told

police Saturday she was the
victim of pickpockets.

-

The viclim said she was

oriented since 1956, at which lIme

shopping in -the drugstore ond
noted 2 women, apparently mo.
tlierànddasghler were following

I e: ved into Hiles."

She sioppedot the brnllh nids

Savin

counter and héth women steed at
her left side when she found ber

parue epened. Whes shn dis.
covered her wallét to be missing
she asked the two women whether they hod seen it.

Both replied nô and left the
store.

The 'victim sold her wálleil
contained $20 ie cash, a check foe
$1,000. driver's license und mis.
cellantous 'pspers and pictures.
The victim described mid woman as 35 iii 40 years, 5 ft. i in.,
weighlsg.I20 lbs. with black haM'
and Ñeaning a long gray cent.
Theneebsid suspect was around -

FOUNDED ISO

.....ion*øfSkök

Corner of Lincoln & Oakton DOwgw0 Skokie

12 er 13 years old, 4 ft. 5 in.,

-

.

(left) lins recelvéd aservire pin commemorating Zoyeurs of service
with die company from dl ist n plant man gee Jumes Kenpld The
Nil s resideni hasworjed u thnplarii Depurtmost sIerre joinIng the
company. -He in presently n -PDX (business phone) Inutuller-Re.
painnun. Central Telephone Cqmpasydthisoinis dlvijon of
the
Centel System which' serves merethan 1.2 mIllion ielepknnes 'mIO
stoles,, locally, Centel serres 140.000 telephones sa' 'theDen
m.i.aP.fr nia,. _.

appmsimàtrty 00 ta 90 lbs. with
black haie and' wenring a plaId
coat. '

Onoon' t

7071 W. Dempstor, Nues. IIHnoIs6Oó4B '.967-6000
BRANCH

-

5741 W. Dempster. Morton Grove. Illinois 60053 965'4113
-

Member Foderai Home Loan Bank
and Federal Savings and Loan insuranceCórpocatiort

-

-

P16

TheBugI,sThnanday,uTy, 1087

YOUR GUIDE TO...

IBaibiThuriday, Jruua.y27, 5971

Jamming with Lucille

MONACEP'S community braid seeks musiclais

The now Community Sym-

phonic Band of Maine and Niles
Townships Welenmes local musi-

0CC spring artists' workshop
chicago actress nod comedian
Jan 8mo is leading a five-week

Ms. Bma who yecently left
Chicagos Secam] City Theater
Company to begin a careen in

modale on improvisational thea-

tee m the Artists'

Workshop

series at Ooktoo Community
College from Jan. 20-Feb. 15.
The Ajtists' Workshop pro-

gram presents three modules

Ms. Yasito will discuss the history

Ond purj,oses of the mural

/

movement. In addition, she and

comedy, will introduce Oaktor.
participants to the prieciples of

class members will collaborate In

Unprovisaliooal theater. After ber
présenislion, students will themselves act out ideas and situations

Oahtan classroom.
Artists' Workshop

Lioso who ore iotefesied in
practicing and porfemlng all

"There's No Business
Like Show Business"

l3pm efmusic. according la OD.
Premo, band director.
sponsoredby MONACEP, the
adatt and contInuing education
proileatu of Oaktom Community

painting an indoor mural io an

Colega, the Commiàttty Spotphoolr Band began last fall with
22 membeth, bat still has room

sessions

meet every Tuesday and morsday morning from Il a.m.-12:1

each nemester, taught by pror- which provide eppropelate matiring Chicago-area aehstn, mu- Ictiol for dramatic or comedic
niciann, and actors who discuss eapression, their own enperteoces and then
From Feb. 24-March 24, slog-

I

the Oakton Interiro Campus,

TICKETS

the third workshop from April
12.MayS. As an attist who guides

ning and painting murals ne
buildings throughout Ihe city,

NOW 75e.

ff&çpE-

*PITER SELIgES

opeoaeinus, soplsislicated marie
about a district attorney and a
lawyer
who happen to be
married to one another. Qibers in
the cast inclodr ,iudy Holliday,
t om Ewell, David Wayne, and
eon Ilâgen.
"Adam's Rib" is the first ulm
society afféring in keeping with

02PHIK PANTHER
- STRIKES AGAJPII"
PG

par, a IaJI.,u,n,ntranI,uo-,n,In

MARATHON
MAN

HELD OVEE

COgNE WILDIR

.

STREAIr

-

7009:15
SAT

PG

"SILVER

WEEKDAYS:

urto ovni

3OU-5:10-725-94O

-

ØATEDR

-

unnu-trau-,o,nn

PIteen- All The
-

1w... NulId.....

200 Fred Antoine students ex.

Resurrection squàre
dancing program

-

The Maine Township Committee Ou Youth will provide Corn.
musiiy'based rehabilitation ser.
vlcrs to delinquent youths thrn a

new conifact with the illinois

delinquents in the selling of their

own community, rather than
confining Ihem ta more expon-

stvo, and often less effective,

MdNACEP students; $1 from
others. A season pans, providing
admission to all 13 ovenings of
111m entertainment, is available
fenilS.

Under the contract, yootbs

state institutions.

found deilnqaenthy the court will

be refereed to the township

-

-

Anticipating the scfcaet dancing peogrom nlated foe the January

CAESAR

On Sunday,

SALADì-

I

¡

-

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Y.s. i Day. A W..k You Can Gag
A Sup.r Cassar Solad Fr..For
Lunch Or Dlnn.r.At Arv.y.

Ridge and Harold Meerhuom of
Morton Grove os well as a cello
solo byianer Warmack of Morton
-

-

-

The concert begins ut 2 p.m. in

Ihr Maine Eastnnditoeium.

-

A -LA MARIE ANTOXNETTE

Musical Tryouts

Greek Night Evéry Wednesday

When you're trying lo succeed
inhusiuess, you go see "How Ta
-

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
-

Succeed in Businens Without
-

Really Trying." When you want
to learn how têt work is-a pajama

factory, you go sen Ihr Mamo
East sprIng musical "The Pajama
Game."
-

RESTAURANT -704) W. OAK-TON -St., NILES
-

-

-

Tryouts for Oho comedy ore
rhraary I-4.
- The musical performances are
May 6-7 andl3-l4.
-

on Thursday, Feb. 3, from

9:30-11:30 a-m.-

telar, will help participants to

Chicago Spon'smen's and
Thy

-

atsessthe chills they one in their
everyday lives nod ta translnte

them skills into basiness Ian-

-Vacation show

38th annual Chicago
Sportsmen's and Vacation Show

coming into the Intàrnatioual
Amphitheatre Friday evening,
Feb, 18, Obra Sanday night, Feb.
27,

An authority for Ihr Statement
-

hanliug workShops at Oaktou
Community-College, will ho held

Gale Gronsman, career cowl-

muslo loe strings.'

Grove.

Have", the liest of Ihrer job

willfraloraChtcago.arrasqaarr dancccalln7v

The program will also feature

-

- FRENCH TOAST

l:0cancert
bl.uSiUmcIudeSchu.

-

violin solos by Art l'ranno of Park

-

"Isfeatifyiog Shills Yoa Already

met gwiilheh Idtip i1,yJaola2rrslh fh0p

-

y

, corn

The bond will meet on Mon.

days at Maite North, 9511
Harrtsa, Ors Plaines, from
73O-lO p.m., storno0 Mooday.

The fee foe the 12-week spring

Maine and Hiles Townships.
Far teether information On the
Community Symphonic Band.
contact Mr. Premo at 298-5500,
rut. 211.

Filing tax
return

poctod to participote

Judged o tsppraran ce as well
as rsecslíon, the stsdents trndi.
tioaaliy dress io elaborate home.

Or drrssmnker'xewo rentames,
some costing several hondeada of
dollars, according to Robert Oar.
vry, stadio masager. Toaedos or

tails are required far the mrs.
"Eves thoogh the stsdrnts are
basically

oompeting

themselves for

a

against

grado, they

asoally pat 15 toJO hsors practicv

into each rootise," he adds.
The recital, which is vpen la the
public, will hr followtd by dioner,

general danno0 aed a 9 p.m.
professional show performed by
the Fred Astoire teachers. Tickets
for the recital oro 110.

committee as yosth and linked
with a staff member who will
providr counseling and frequent

personal contact. Zapata said
these services are now bring
provided as part of the largor

ilnagc or caecer palential.

The second workshop, "Re.
sume Wciting', will he held an

itairs, ro house the variants
scellons -of lhc exposition. It's

only the adjoining Stockyards Inn

being razed, not any part of the
Amphitheatre."
Already signed far frà twicedaily stage and water show are
casling queen Ann StrobrI, arch.

*,-

Productions, direclors of the

world's largest sports show, for

Ihr 18th - consecutive Year as
master of ceremonias foe the
colorful pacade of- Outdoors Champions stage and water proSentatian in Ihr conter ureua.

"To clear ap any confusion
regarding the Amphitheater,"
Bramfield said, "we will have all

eflhc facililics we've had in the

posI, halb apsiaies and down.

Township Committee an Yoath cl
296-6644.

events, plus snappy novelty acts.

Tht.enljer show is dcsiened for
the whole family, one resat, thc

0CC Women's Progràm, the

class will côvor such lusacs us
covvurner rights, purentu' and
vlsidrens nights is the schools,

penad oflhe cupo has breo

designated by the City of Chicago
an Sportsmen's Shaw Time.

asd womnn'u rights.-Stndenls can

Opening nighl hours mill be 6

rnteedug the first nr recoud

to Il p.m,, Saturdays and Sun-

days, noon to 11 p,n. and

,

class sessions,
. Marcy Abramo, an Ochion
5ttructor in communicatIons nod

ta law utudent nt,DePul Uni.
'i nersily In Chicago, will teach the -'

Led by Andrea Pine, Oahton
accoanttng instructor and ceni.
tied pablic aceanstast. this
Thursday evening program will
he held at 730 p.m. in Bailding 3,

Room 343, on the 0CC Interim

Campas, Oakton and Nagle,

Morton Grove.
Participants will learn at recent
chasges io the tus laws, as well as

B. B. King. the "King of Blurs". jams wtlh his constant
companion, Lucille, al a recent visit to Ihe North Shore Hilbon
Hotel. In tows to tape a program for Wl'FW/Chansel It, King
provided same musical msgie far taffers of the Skokir hotel.
Eoraptured are Il-r> Patty Jaginch, Florence Evans. Sherry La

Unemployment information

geoeral specifics of filing a

retors. Mn. Pine will also 'nlrotity
areas io filing a tax return which
will relate specifically ta warnen
nach as alimony, child varo, child

The "who's" nod "what's" of
"Illinois Unemployment BeneBIs" will he presented In a

nippon, and filing separate re-

one-evening MONACEP session
on Monday, Feb. 14, from

Women Retorning Ta School

7J0-930 p.m. at Maine North

meets twice mosthty, toco during
the

day and once at night. to

inform women of educational and

career opportunities Ihm a voriely of programs and speakers
All programs are opto ta cornmunity womeo.

For ftyrther infarmatian, cull
Oaktoo's Women's Program of.

High School, 9511 HarrIson, Des
Plaises.

College.

eligibility for unemployment and
the procedure for obtaining such

Far forther tuformatban, call

ny

RN refresher

the - MONACEP
967-5821.

office

at

OUR MID-WINTER THAW
IFS DELICIOUS
-

ATahe

-

coulse
Former registered nurses seek.
in0 to-secure refresher training in

by

i

MONACEP/Oaklon

Feb. 8.

and career coansrling, vocational

testing, and referral services ta
persans in Ihn community who-

need assistance is changing
make reservations for a workshop
gram office at 967-5120, eut. 350.

Far forther informatirin, con.
tact the Women's Program Office
at 967-5120. eut. 350.

The course will meet on

Tuesdays and Tharsdnys, noon ta
3 p.m. far 16 weeks. Classes will
br held an the Onklon Inlerirn
Campus, 7900 N. Nagle, Morbo

LargeBowl Of Chill
Large Bowl With Cheese

Grave. with clinical work at a
nearby hospital. The coarse has
Illiqois Narsing Association ap.
preval for 73 contact boors.
Originally scheduled ta begin
Jan. 25, the coarse was deluyed
because of a contivabng shortage
of qualified naming instrecsoes.
Mary Jan Cullinan, an RN with
BA and MA from Loyola Uni.

versity, wtl teach the coarse.
Enrollrneut It, the class Is limited

lo 10.

TuitiOn toe those living in

district is $62; for those living oat
at district, 5225.40.
Far mare information, call Mr. S. G. Harris, 967.5120, eut, 257,

85

-

CANADIAN UACON

2 LARGE
EGGS

HASH ISOWNI

R96
st"

$8O

-

TOAST. 51J1TB5

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL

fi-

ANY. ITEM FROM DUR
REGULAR MENU BETWEEN
a P.M. WEEKDAYS

I OFF
4HEYKIDS!I

¡Ifa -

-

-

-

BRING MOM L DAD TO JAK'

.nd eh.os. say .n of wr
r.gul.rcklldr.n'.s EIIPUS br

WE DO IT

-

ALL FOR YOU®

AT McDONALD'S®

75

SERVED ANY TIME
-

S®T.&IUII, NOON 'UIL *LM

-

-

-

1/2PRICI

-

-

CHILDREN 12 - OR UNDER

OPEN 24HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK
-

L

L
,

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-

Townships. MQNACEP is the
aduli and csnlinutng education
program al Oaktos Comrnuuity

Cammasity College beginning

ander the auspices of Oahton's
Adalt Career Resource Center
IACRC) which offers academic

. .

The frefor this program Is $3

for- balh residents and nonresidents of Maine and Nues

Participants will learn about

fico ut 967-5120, eut. 350.

fered

All thrre workshops will meet
in Room 328 io Building 3 on Ihr
QuItas Interim Campas, Oahtos
and Naglr, Martas Grove. Each
sessioo costs 12.
These workshops are presrnted

Iû

"she's"

Hagensan, Marie Kennedy and Terry Delver. Lucille?
the one Kiug strokes un lovingly.

prrparniton for return ta iheir

session, call Ihr Womea's Pro.

front i to 3 p.m. at Oakton
Community College.
Offered by MONACEP and the

I

metIlo0 of the Women Returning
to School organivatioo ut Oahton
Commanity College.

profession can enroll in a Sargt.
val/Medical Refresher coarse of-

third, "Teaching Down the Job",
is scheduled for Saturday, Feb.

Faintly Luw, a exorne desIgned

bg-rollio0 and other lambetock

weekdays afice the oponer I to Il

tine Moine

"Family Law"

and other top Canadians in

-

program may call

careers or lifestyles.
Per teether informalioo, or to

especially for women, will meet
on Thatsd.ya beginning Jan. 27

"Filing Your Income Tas Re-

taco" is the topic of Ihr Feb. 3

ing more information about the

Thursday, Feb. 10, while tho
19.

is nane other Iban Jnhn 8mm- my sloe Ann Claeh, Bill Fontana
field, Mr. Sportsman himself. and his burli

whawill be here far Golden Eagle

hopes to enpund their capacity to
serve 50 or more thea a volanteor
advocate program, Zapata added.
Volunteers nod persans wish.

0CC workshops assist
job hunters

mertiog of the Rcsnreection Hospital's Womeo'Äoouljary are
Gerry Ryan (from lcftì.-firnc
'.
'.,i,i
-- O..-,

-

hand program In 020 for both
residents und oan.residents of

Dept. of Corrections, youth coordinatorRebertZapatu in000nc- police and cooct cofenal system
now operuted by the townthip.
ed today. -The committee on youth is
Zapata--unid the dnpantmrot's
Unified Delinquency Interaction - currently providing these special
Service is designed ta work with services to about 15 youths and

Morton Grovo-.A 50 cents dona.

Orchestra
! Concert

msiraments after samt lime away
from the world of music.

libo to reissen to playing their

New Youth Committee Service

being four Friday evenings hr the

non-,

-

advance by calling 296-1211, after 12 noon.

the February theme of -"coop.
tes". The- month of March tyill

-

-

female dancers from amoog the

tian is requested of 0CC and

oar, a

-

Plaines. Tickets may he purchased at the door, or reserved in

Campas, Oakton and Nagle,

WIEIIDAS TO rao

_.

ta the top scoelsg mule and

Decades of Winners
and
- Ronnrrs.Up".
- Ail filmt begin at fr15 p.m. is
Building 6 on the Oukion Interim

"NETWORK"

wuIIloAYu

Proof of A o Nec.

dents wills a taped celtique and a
grade. Awards will be presented

'Oscar's 50th Binthday Five

*FAYE DUNAWAY
* WIWAM HOLDEN --

Nitra Prod Astaire Dance Studio,
7403 N. Milwaukee, will perform
al least one routine in categories
from disco to waits.
A team of professional jodges,
one from New York and one from

California. will provIde the sta.

'First AimaI Festival of -Via-

5ALSUN,IsuIct,u14,OO,,uola,lc
-

Apprann lu "There's No Bnsinrss Like Show8nnlnens", a
musical revlon by Des Naines Theatre Gaild's CabanaI Thoatro
lenape, are (fromleft) Vinco Bonáta of Des Plaines, Moniamic
azinorsoase of Witmuite, Jim Beddia ofiluffols Grove, Joel Cohen
of Hiles and Joel Thurston of Lombard. Performances are Friday
and Saturday ai 8:30 pm- at Gaild Playhouse, 620 Lee St., Des

lenco7 whjle-tihnn shown in April
and early May . will celebrate

WIIODAYS, ÖnII-I,II.IHnln

SUN:

-

Sponsored by Ihr 0CC Filos
Society, "Adam's Rib" is the

-

38 at the Ambassador West
The dmncors, studnuts of the

will be presented ou Friday, Feb.
4, at Ouhton Commsaay College.

WesitoAvu, trla4nno.,a,ue

from t ta 5 p.m. on Sunday, Jan.

"Adàm's Rib", thitelassic 194

HIlO 0001

STAITINO FUI.

terital of ballroom dances aod
theatrical pradoction nambnrs
1001cl, 1300 N. Stute Pkwy.

comedy- film starring Speuce e
Tracy- and Katberiné Hepburn '

I

75à

Some 40 Northwest nide rosi.
dents will take part in a city-wide

0CC-Fin,
Society

ucighhoehuod rcsidruis in plan-

-Hr emphasized that the band
also wrlcomes those who would

im. 24. Late registration will be
actepted.
derma lx a rnnàic teacher and
diereis the band at Moine North
High School in Dos Plaines.

Area residents in J&Iu 30
dence recital

p.m. in Building 3, Room 308, an

offre ntudenis the opportunity to en/componer Tony Zita wili lead a Oakten and Nagle, Morton Grove.
participate in the artistic process, workshop. teaching students to Community members. as well as
students, are invited la attend
according to coordinator Richard recognize tile various tyjios o f ber
of charge.
.
Stoelnger, associate professor of popular music, from blues antI
For
further infOrmation, call
humanities at Oakton.
jazz to show tunes and each.
- Richard Storiogeç al 967.51211,
Carol Yanho, a member of the eut, 384.
Chicago Mural Group, will lead

-ALL

formare, especialty those playing
lower heuss and lower woodwind
htstenmrnts, Premo said.

Pqn 17

NILES

7740 MIlwaukee Avs. NH.s
-

-

lONE POOR SOUTH Or hflNES11'S

'-n--7v-c--,

t

EngolO

lheBugtu,Thurid.y, Jauuaty27, 1977

Dean's-List

-

Thu Bngle, Thmnday, Jm.n.ry 27, 1977

Maine Township teen-age
Republican officers

MONACEP.

tax workshops
"Income

Tao

Prepurullos"

workshops intended for those
planslog to itemtee their demo.

SCOUT NEWS

times this spring at Onkton Community College, Oaktonand
Nagte. Morton Grove.
by

MONACEP.

As Istermational society, BSK

Siimolat conies uRn advauce.
wesis, provide resranch grasiv
avd soppori service lu the com.
mosity Members are selected os
the basis of academic achieve.
mesi, leadership ucd professiou.

instructor Faul Walsh of T9orlh.
brook, a certified public ácçoont. ant with many years experience In

Dron's List for ootttasding dcu.
Willioms College.
Biology Major,

Martin is a
.

Receives Ceitificate

euH

1h,
M0N4CEp
967.Sg2t.
-

Forty.foor aircraft pilot cee-

was: Leonard R. Olson. 5H10

-

Central. Morton Grcve;in.

cí*oo1

-

-

Hi-wayclub

DRISSINO

Ou the problems of raising ai

aVILIT, cuelB

-

Pledging upengovemmchtund competot service
Io alt rusidenis,. members ufthe Nilts Township
Service Township Party (TP) recumtly filed
candidacy petitions fer the April SIb TownshIp
elnctiuu. "lt is nur aim to und bnssixm and restore

Ausihony Gagliono, of Nites, . Trustee caudidule;
Marjorie Sherman, uf Skokie, incumbent Tmste
candidate; Michael Lins. of Liucoluwood, Collector
casdidote; Robert P. Honraban, of Morton Grove,

goverumeul," candidate for Snpervisor Rdword

Teuslee candidate; and Louis BYuch. of Skokie,
candidate for re'èloctiom os Township Clerk. Not
shown is Thumas McRtligott, of Skokie, Trustee

50

Motor Fuel Tax

Warmaa uf Skukie, tuft, declared,
Members uf the slate are, from left, Warman;

Illinois municipulitins were ut-

LUNCHES.

MON. Ihn. FRI. 11.501e 2P.M.
-

MON. Ihm SAT. I t. IS
SUNDAY S t. 9 P.M.

'Ròding and

tolled SI1,584.012,OO us their
share uf muter fuel tue puld into
the Stale Treusury during Dec.
uccurding lu the lllisnis Depart.
ment nf Transpurtntiun, Included
was; Niles. $38,495,

Writing' ¡N-Seflhice
prngram
Bill Halbran, nationally known
cunsulinni on the langnagn Orts.
will make a presunlatinu an

"Reading and Writing" at Ihn

Galaxie Thealer ofAptillo School,

10100 Dee rd., Des Plailies. un
Feb. 9. Ne will be conducting au

,

---Our Famous

-

Are Now On SALE
'2°° Off Full Slab
.100 Oft Half Slab

THIS SUPER SPECIAL IS ALSO GOOD
ON CARRY OUT ORDERS

Tuee.-Wed.-Thws. ONLY

- sitá.Soup
IRR ILL Tu CII ERI WITISIUNEN ncluded with dinner..-

-

Sheriff's POlice apprehend
gas -station robbers
Quick action by a victim undthe

Comb County Sheriff's Police

resulted im the immudiate arrest
of Gym men and a woman curly

Wednesday muruing. Jan, 19,

after Ihn armed rubbery uf a
servire station ut 9618 N. Mil.

dispatched to patrolling squods.
Sheñff't Police Officer Michael
Gaydos stopped the car about a
qnorler mile north of lbe stalles
at Milwaukee and Deerinvo,

Shuriff's Pulire said the offenders, Hunch; George BennefluId, 18; aud Jcdi Salego. 17. also

Sckuols, District (i3; Park Ridge
- of 500 Murk Lune; Wheeling,
Shceilfs Police said une offen.
Public Scbutils, District 64, nud
were aRrested by Officer Gaydos
Des Plaines Public Schools, Dls. der. Keith Hooch, 20, 580 Mark whu was assisted by LI. Raymend
leict 62. In the evenIng, at 7:30 Lone, Wheeling, entered the Olsun and Officers Raythdnd
p.m., Mr. Halbran will offer his sereice station ut 5:25 am. Selsuiepp. RIlen Block
andElliol
prurlical and lively presentation Wednesday (Jan. 19) asid erdered Cohen.
the
tome
employee,
lu pareuts to trelp them mutioate
William
their child and give tips- fur Stack, akoi,t 25. at gisupuint Im
Sheriff's Police said the nfworking with gifted, average und give him his money.
fenders
did nut resist unrest bui
reluctant students.
.tossed
the
weapun and u ski
- Murk pour rateudan for Feb. 9
Block offured no resistance,
and don't miss this upportumity tu gave Hueck $25 to $38 and was mask, ihich was nut used in the
bear a dynamic presentation by erdered to lie duwu in the robbery, out the car window, hut
polire-recovercd the items.
Bitt Halbran.
station's bark room. Hunch madu

BBaQ RIBS

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH ht

-

raudiduir

uftermuon m'nemico program for - waukue ave,, Muinu -Township,
teachers nZ Rust Moine Public Sheriff'Richard J. Elrod rupueled.

I

-

-

-

his escape in u woiling car parked

-

713$ MIlWAUKEE IVE., OILES
641-DIOS
-OpeN 4 p.m-DilIy
Mo.t C,.dIt C.,d, 4.pt.d

CtødModeyi.

Assessor candidate; Timutky Dorun, of Shokie,

confidence in a tun lung neglected brunch uf

-

-

I

'-

-.

5 mfr Od. ut Mill RsisPlnyhoase

Redore ynsedniviug mileage by
-

combining shopping nod cow.

mating trips. Ymi'll uovegasoliue
- and probably time as wellI : - -

down the street.

-

Bloch uulifjed the Sheriff's
-Fulice Communicajions Ceuler
iiswcdiutelyaud w message wos

The three were each charged
wilh armed eobhery und were

Jas. 3 ut the Auditorium Theatre.

Therti were 280 bachelor's and
lei master's degiees conferred.
Graduates included: Jerry F.

RGS; Jumes K, Goemau, 8223 N.

Kitpatrickave.,-Skokle, RS; R-

bocca J, Nissenson, 9555 N.

S. Oliva, 9325 Dulphia, Dns
Plaises, SOS; Reuhcu Reimer.

Pleines, CRRT.; George R, Ro.
seulkal, 7341 N. Kedvale, Lincolswood, BA; Marvin Siegel.
3837 W, Oreenleaf ave., LiCcoImwood, BSBA; Edward M. Stereo,

9268 Aspes dr.. Des Pleines,

BGS; Lester E. Sznitko, 810 N,

Olcult,

Nitos, ROS; Robert R.

Demsch, 75410 Kulinor, Skokie,
MSA; Ruy A. Filisson, 9116 N.
Keulmgane,, Skukie, MBA; Ruth
R. Gurus, 7330 N, lCdbuuen are.,

Linculnwuod, MSA; Elliot A.
I.asvIs, 9139 LaCrosse, Skukie,
MSA; Howard R, Lipsckulfr, 9140

H 9hokie blvd., Skokie, MS;
E

-

A:- Meyers, 9537 Teipp,

i le; MAj Albert J. Rlgosi.

scheduled to appear Feb. 8 in

8.itGrossffi:rd;, Shokie, MPA;

apj,mtr for hemd bearing latee

JOEl Mia Wood, 4918 W- Conrad,

Hiles Circuit Ccuet, They were tu

Wednesday im the Hiles Coort

j8nkfe MBA.

-

- Co,l:n,nt.l Front 11x1 Bra
WhIr. hash. Cal,

Stoll lylar Sz,nlnss li.
8_co_OD

Stiri 0iisn 1.11cl, Ria

game ut the ned of the regulalios

time and also al the end of the
fl9st over.time. Bob Webber
scored 25 poluls and 12 reboouds
to puce the young Demoms.
The record is mow 7-4 over-all
und 4-2 in couference.
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NOT 8ESPONBIII,l POR PRINTINGERRORS

HURRY-FOR BEST SELECTIOÑ!

dooble over-time. Maine West

they bad u chouce tu wis the

I lt

lnc-0-Luil:t S Leefihi Br,

-

baokelbull team lest u thrillec lo
Moine Wusi this week-end in u
sunk a free ihcow with no time on
the clock al the cud of the secomd
over-heir to mis the game 49-48.
The yeasg Demons slanted out
slowly and fought Iheir way buck
audjost could not hold the lend as

lvnd IndI 'li,c-O-Laiht li,

4.,,

850
IO Il

-

I.C,D.00 Wh:lnorl

The Maine Rust sophomore

b SI

t lt

heel "lnt-O-lusl:c tas, le,
DCapslIIhlllt:lli,i

5.5,

H SO

00.015g

Sophomore
Basketball

944g N. Irunwuod In., Des

5.29

6.79
7.43

$MRt

Galesa, Illinois.

t St

Shu,l Cucinai Riflml:iW, li.
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89,le, Clr.ep.Ie,

Sieri Lien Sol ris,, n 8,0

4.99

-

6.99

lt lt

t-UiI,sl,IhIb IqIne

br a trip lo Vail, Colorado, ocre
spring vOcOtiOs. March 25 io
April 4.
Recently Ski Club memhers

10059F Frosluge -rd., Skohie,

SS

SIR

ory 12, hut the ski are9 bus sol yet
bees dolermised. There will alun

ool,:wood, BS; Sidney Finkelmam,

2,59
6.49

t-Uign il,ilhlll Inff,,
Pall-On P.ntshn,,
WhIr. fu,gu. Bi,ih

special ose day trip over Peesidest Liucols's birthday. Febro-

Booker, 6733-N Monticello, Lis-

$50

please call Northwest Sobarbas

skiers take- io the slopes of

mescemest etercises Monday,

3.99

Pat Sn ted Pnly
81st. lt:g,. lltch

Lare

t lt

WISlI Cd I,:n,

Itnet Plan(n Leid Ir.

EXQUISITE FORM MAGICIADY

Wilmot euch Friday ccesiog, but
members will get a special treat
wheu the nIob leavols io Boyoe
Mosutain is Michigos for a four
day trip, from Friday. Jcouary 28.
to Monday. Jasoory 31.
Other upcomisg trips ioclade a

Four hundred and siuty-sis

SSO

t l8

vu la:ll-Sp lt,ualder
titel 110uhR B.uh NIal
CUPID
Pull gn P,nll:oe
Lung L

Rand Rd.. Aeliugien

4 St

6.49
7.49
5.49

Pall-So 8,r.l Pant1

I

Lnnlllqlllfolluullo

Soow flies as Maise East's

Roosevell University - graduales
received diplomas from university
presidcul Rolf- -A. Weil at com-

18.80

is Lnngy Coitan B,

Ski Club
Activities

graduates

1*1 lOUE
InHllis Moletait 22 Sl

9 ft

titvt,.Onge

Heights. 312.394.5050.

Roosevelt
University

ISO

6.10
7.50
6.60

BIT

ing more isformatiso or os
1300 E

I St

I St

Shod Plant. Smelnsi l:nrt ti.

SItuO 1,514 tat DIable Rn:l

Council, Roy Scoots of America.

vatios. Handicraft amd Scout
Craft is available and qualified

730

Short Se.slnss bred Br.
Wlnl,gtl1

appointmeol for au interniew

scouts each week. A program of
Aquotles, Field Sports, Cosser-

-

Smeless Irs-Flake lun Cop

01.11

SARI

D cap .l4htl h:gtae 51m, unla,s
lutnuloss' t:hfl, ai 11,151,,

$7.so
6.50

CAIu0vAtiHUlIM

Northers Woods.
Staff persenuel wilt he seeded
to work direcity with tecol leaders
to plan Ihe comp week.
Appticatioss for Staff poxitious
aro sow available. Persons wish.

eu Jume 25, t977foe a seven week
seosob, Napowan serves 250 local

85t

lEsp-S-L.c,luftcup

tien asd Scesi Croft in the

Camp Napowan tocited mear
Wild Bose, Wisconsin wilt open

o

adolescent and kelp make tiviuf

call Arlyne Suskill ut 827-1181 nr
Jim Cisuk at 692-3396.
-

CÒNFLETE DIESER OF

DINNERS.

e
0
o

Soml.ss Seo-hin W,ind ten
Wh:le$BepSCDt$

l:ppni Gegr If L li'

$1G

lote $1055 Sunl.sswoed B,,

191,11 ml S.0
ft ROD taps Rightly vlies

staff is being hired te implement
this esciting program.
Scouts asd leaders witt plan a
program of Cauooing, Cusserva.

Camp Staff. The Northwest Sub.
anbau Conseil uperutes Nopuwan
Spout Camp im Central Wiscon-

SALE4

SAIl

W:sp-0l.cWetil Ria

Scout Camp prepares for
"11ff Staff

unuounred plums to hind the 1977

wilIhe conducted by Arlyne
SsiIt, iorial worker, and Jim

-

Si500erly,

wheer they cam tube av active role
is deierosisisg policy fer the
schools which servo them. This Is

ERG.

Army und the balance to Ike Neediest Childeem's Foud

Jumes Jones, umping Dieector of the Northwest Snbunban
Couscil, Buy Scouts of America

being sponsored by the SchiarIi
Community Ootreach Program
(SCOP) of Nitro Family Servien,
the Altorney General of ItlisuisPublic Health Trust, and Ike
Community Edilcalios Progeum,
funded by Title IVe, ESEA.

ioordisolur .1 SCOP Sod
n5iunvl:ng psychologist Of Nuns
Fnmily Service. The emmllmnut
for this initial course is limited.
For further inforinuliun, 'pIeuse

Eoxi Maise School Dist #63
Geuecol Caacos
Numivating Cn,vsiiiiee

RAU

-

31, 7:30 put. at Gemini School.

TURKIY
-

District 63 is isviling you to join
with percuto in Operosi edscatiso
class - STEP-(Syslematle Training
for Effective Parenliugi, which is

nine.svrek course, begisniug Jan.

ROAST

vetunleces as the Scouts passed their posi This shoriug of ihr
Christmas spielt was -thu highlight of the evenisg The mosey
earned by the Scouts bus bees donated is part to the Sulvotios
-

witk a leeuager easier. Tb'-

965-9810
St 4 Ike Wedî

seek seals os the School Board.

cipolino.

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

-

This discussion class will fócus

7520 N. MILWAUKEE

WITh

-

for parents

casdidates. Now more thao evee,
we seed yooe rothuslosiic poeti

Featuring a SELECTED group of

On Dee, lOtbeGirl Scostsofiuniorleoop #944 offtites sposi the
eveming cru1Iug theo tke mutIs of Golf Mitt bringing ihr spirit cf
Christmas to all the husiillsg, bunitiug asd feeeeisg shoppers. At
one point Ihuir singing was uceumpnsied by two Sotvotios Army

East Moine Public Schools.

ment flight rating.

ofthe

:ffire'

Maint Tcwsship Teen-Age Republicans (TARS) Vice-President Wayne Gregory, MI.
Prospect. New
galber 000nmt newly.elected officers at RepublIcan Maine TARS
geoop was forsocd after rccent election
krodqueetees. Seatod left Io eight ore Treasurer by high school slodenls who wanted to coutisor
Emtly Dent, Des Ptaineo Secretary Lasra Seite, Des their paeticipotisu is
polilicat activity.
Plaines; President Dam Nocclsi, Park Ridge; and

STEP Program Nues Township Service Township Party

the-semester just closed. Included

Although masy citierus ore
qaickjn.oeiticiee ihr sohools. ii is
nlw9s difficolt lo find peuple who
- are loilliug in step for-coed ucd

3WINTER

-

businesses.
The fee for any one.day work.
skop is $20 for both residents and
non.eesldnnts of Malseend Nitro
Townships.

demie achievement at George

art iulerehled or would like to
suggest the sumes of potosiial

positi005.

SCH ARTZ'S FAMOUS

Ihr compoter, marketing, and

able to homeowners und small

tines of aivic groups within the
commueity, iv seek out the best
qualified candidates foe these

College.

9 a.m..4 p.m.
Porticiiants wilt ledrn to-pee.
pare their returns according to
recent IRS rulings, aeslFding to

High School, hou qootified for Ike

which is composed of represeuta-

o second pear student at the

12, March 12, and March26 from

cosi ac000mling fields.
The emphasis of IhR Workshop
Is on legitimate deductions oyait.

vacancies ibis year, oud il is the

job of the East Maine School
Disirict #63 General Cuscos.

dry is Chicago. Mr. Anderson is

woo founded tu promote the
ethical practice of optometry,

au opes inviimiivu to asy citizee
who k aseveecoss idered rosniug
foe the School Booed to pIeuse
submit your same to the District
#63 Cuocus.
Please cosiuct Csueos Nomis.
atiug Committee Chaiepeesos
Msety Hodev al 965.1959 if you

The East Malme District #63

School Booed will have two

slIp ai Illimois College of OpIum.

Oakton's aduli and continuing
education program, the all-day
sessions are scheduled for Feb.

Martin S. Steele. 56m of Mr.
and Mrs. S Steele uf Nites anda
1976 grodonte of Norte Dame

To all residents of East Maine
School Dis trict 63:

GIry A. Audersos, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Anderson of
8045 Cedar Laus, Hiles, bus bees
elected a member uf Beta Sigma
Kappa uptomeide housr feuler-

Troop 944
Girl Scout carolers

tihle eupesses will he held three

Sponsored

Elected to honor
fraternity

-

Enge IO

-

op. N.. S IMis.
'Im 95

FLIRT!
0F EUS

-

PARKING

-.

-

Shops
these 3 -locatIons

.

.

ina,

Pith lIna
).

,

-

-

Moli and pude. .idni qce.pi.d
Inn Hí9htusd Park, null 432-0520 ml PSP OUTRAI AVI
In G3rkdpe, ssll 337-$588 SI 911 U. RUSE ST.
-

In Strahl,, oeil tiTl.Sl28 al 4500 9ASTEN IT.

,

-

IAlIB8IEIiCMl

P.ge20

-

The RugJe, Th.aida, J.

e

27, 1977

TheBooje, Thnsdsy, J.nn.ey27, 5977

Phone 966-3900 to place o cIassfied ad
j

P CRt

License hò&inS..

'!,,',, U
t

L

LARGEST

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

lt

READER & ADVISER

4 ft. fiumper Pool table wilt,'

Advice on family affairs.

adeesnorios:
$40.80 824-7034
'
663/3-3

business. nrarriagc. Call rar

Luego fancy twòod)-baby play

USED CARS

peo with attached' bnsy bon.
$14.00, 965-4876
665/3-3

n-m

Hund wind Victor talking
linceI. cond.'Sl25,00825-t073
64311-2.7

Breaking op covertible - col.

JOHN'S'

tedios. Now is yoor- lust
chance loown a convertible.

SEWER SERVICE

Okt &MlwabeNl
-

dC

1973 EId

-696-0089

- Yoar Neighborhood Sewer Man

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES1

rathjen with nold oak table.

& SEWERS
-

-

eel

Call Mike

-

792.3196

-

Asonyled black A whim ironware sets, china A snack set.
$65. orsep, 299.6739649/2.3

(MS, ANIMAL' SHELTER

660/2-24

Center remeives ' foe, easy
sbrvinn.,Cook 6k, inc. $22.80
967-5202
664/3.3
,

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -

1974 Yamaha Enduro 360CC..
Law miles. 5800.00967.5375
615/2-3

Organ A Voice. Privalw iostraitions. homo or itudio.
Ctannic& popolar manic,

Two snow lires on 'wheOtn,
Sizé B78,l3,' 'Used -'i nil.

$35.80 pr.'966-S795 645/1-27

loo, foe .sdopl:ox to upproved
homos, Nominal fees, we'itay

INSTRUMENTS
electric jazz guitar. $19500..
967.5375
616,2-3,;

BOo FRITZ RDOFINi
Specialty is re-roofing
PAST SERVICE
EXPERT-INSTALLERS
FREEESTIMATES

-

warranty. $75.00

298-0138

-

enrpwoe:ov 673.8474pm

-

Bumper pont lnble,,oe,v $200,
556.00 966-1626
651/2.3

500 Toohy Ave., Des laiues, IlL

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Muzeh'Aod April SIneI.I

'

-

-

FOR RENT 27,000 SQ. FE.

All or part, 5 story haildin

Outside steel storage shed,
good condition. $70.00 9660$38oe 227.7870

with elevator, oit heal.

SOceots per sq. ft. Net,

652/2.3

639/1.27

24" Zenith Color TV A stand.

porches, steps, chimneys,

' : 617/2,3 '

Coantey pine dining sot,
hutch. tensIle labte. 4 side & 2
anm ches, d sink. 2 mo. old.
Orig. $1600. Sac. 1100.
965-5448
618/2.3

784.1846

0000lifnl leather A chrome 6

TILE WORK
'

INSTALLATIOÑ&REpAIR

end tables and cocktail labte.
965.5448;

sidemulko, etc.

CERAMIC -TILE

:Sofa love seat und 'chain. 2

Will sep. 2mo. old.' $558.80

$99.00 5peciul repaleina loch'
pointing, oulsido furrtsdolloos

791.1373

Good condition. 5100.0$
966.8215

Pooh RIdge office foe rent.,480

2 main floor Black Hawks
ttockey lickcls available for'

so, ft. Reusooublc root. Util.
itres included. 825.8387

' certain games. Asking eng.

pc. dining room nel. Like nnw.

$250.00. Aftur S p-m. 9660584

'

612/2.-3

-

units 24"v60", 4 storms.

MISCELLANEOUS

$200.00, 965,6876 uftee live

USED CARS

.ZÒCenrery '$peçdcBo6t','
neo
"Nords oo'.t
4800.00. 0mb., 69-770Q L"
- 'i....................
fle0ii0t'al o,wO' A Iéathut 6a.'
4.12 dtoolsl';cusOu,rn n,adr.

?0 VW.øug, led. Nccti trakr
ct,ltg.,.5 ndWiIges: 500000

Sfaye egon 14S789. aller.
3t0PM6479E49 '601,2-ID.

'bi0l55lesher.AdOç6drWhiel.

?p1st i/Sy4cNe8f/po;abii; '0'
gags Olti
d COI/lOS

Wisconsin river front by
Owner, 1,500 ft. of beuutlfnt
river fronlugc. 2 bdens. mod.
ens'cabin no 54 acres. Excel.

lent hunting and fishing.
'

Maaston area. possible beton.
PniceS37,000,00
' ''
88574g6-

.So8rs5'feepIsì(351'oed l'o
biytIo,I.lkeiiew.Cunt Vol.00,
ustlug 960QIÇ - 692,3529.

'Re%ùe0 yu0 &

8st....tIr
i, Tsbçtn & E-Vap

'wuterprll5' T'br Tre,00y

-

2

'
PROFIT SHARING
a,... "'mepurtofAmerica'sfustest

a:

growing Sea Food Chain

DAY AND NIGHT HOURS
'

CHERYL KREKEI.

WANTED TO BUY
WIltpeydopdullarfoeub

;-_-_ -- ovio,e :

-

-

lIOztrei
,...th18e1

NOW V, F PAY CASH
384.9724 vu 384494$

967.8000

NILES SAVINGS
LOAN - '
'

CLERK TYPIST

APPLYINPERSON
Ask ForTim or Lue,y
91O2MUwskeeAve.
NUes

PIZZA HUT
TnION.e.eeyAltasedast
If you like ebfidrers, bee&s a

pleasant job at a prieote
19 avs,st'ootIvn verdOie s.
Many reltigebro lits.

$15.00
25.00
50.08
100.90
250.00
600.00

$3.00
4.00
5.80
6.00
7.00
8.00

Indoor Hiles 'tersnw club, 5

days, 9.5. Good pay. Most be oven 18. Encollent fer retired
¡on.

967-IdOOfor Interview

WAmIESSES

Ada Usted smdor,lheue eI.nilflealloas moot ho

pen.p.Id et $2.00 per wenb for 18 werde nr
loss. Add 25 cn$5 for oddlttnn.I 5 words.
PEeS

Over $600 2% to wauimum 530. The

SWAPS b ThADES

commission is hosed on the advertised price

AtJrOMOBtLOs

---GARAgE SALOB

mnceu.uanoas

-

CtPØOT&MAtL

I

Employer M/F'

The Bugle, B&aifl Barn, 9042 COIIIIIaIIII Ave.. Nitos, IlL 00648

Pionsnpahlixh my nd(,) 55 listed holow, t buco priced nuuh Ito,, li item per od,) Thin I nut o vowworviul

death-

checked.,

-

I
I
I
I
I
I

-

II r,:,,
u odoertise by method

Perform a

-

SPURnING 00058-

. l,ntlng.

Willing to tram.

prepald udswill he ucoepled by telephone. Sorry. no
refonds. Ads muy also be brought into Ihn offices ut
9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nilen.

HOME RJBNt5HtNuß

-

FULL TIME

WAITRESSES

od will ran for I wnek. Mail odis) together with
remittance to The Bagle B.rgeIu Bum. Sorry nu

NOTICE

MOO W Gesso PoInt Rood

Good company beocIOs,

Enclose $2.00 fur each item lo he advertised. Your

ctym,II.w

Good starting saINT bIos many compuoy paid benefits. Cult

NSà,UBnsIo
'- .--An Equal OpporInni

2

PRE- PAID- *jQ FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

04n.cI:adr,Ine
$0.08
55.01
25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

I:1ILr 1l

PLAN

notify as (966-39001 when your item is sold so that
your ad van he cancelled. Full commission Is due
even If the item is sold through another source or it
is no longer available.
COMMISSION SCHIDULI

(not the selling pried.

' TELLER

PIcone contact

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY.
ONLY IF YOU SELl.

sold. If not sold there will hr no charge. Please

llstwclghipaets 'or 00e Modere plosst. nm is acteoo, loll time,
permunestpnsition. Hoors8 AM. 004,30 P.M.

Walt Wicoer á647EOOfbus Interview.

-.-.,

is disposed of. Items
occepted os a commission hasis run 6 weeks or until

-

Ii

0059 CHOICE

peeled wheh your item

We need an Individual to cnynt and package small

Scheel asked collectors to lele.
phone him at 967.6100 for $TOP
signs not in use.

Reecoit Depul, Sao Diego.

Your ad will be peinlêd PItEE. Commission Is en.

2962e3e

Ihre thon risk trafile accidents

Gruye. has completed recruit
training at the Marine Corps

-

APPLY OR CALL

-

Dèrtcks of'S925 W. Carol, Morton

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

PLAN

,e6o N. Mllwauk.. Avi., Nil..

e Trustees approved the annual

resolution required by the Stole
Trunsportutlon Dept. for emer.
geney repaies along stufe highways io the oillage.
s Village Manager Ken Schcel
outed Ihr ohsence nf 12 STOP
signs. taken from street intersections over Ihn weekend. Ra-

Daniel T Dencks

drug porohase'who was not

PAID VACATIONS

u Trustees approved, io ac.
cordance with state a000ancemeut, roteoslou nfvehtcle sticher
sales to Feb. IS, I977

'- Marine Privute DuomI T. De.
ricks, son ofMr, und Mrs. Robert

cover agent muteng the alleged

GROUP INSURANCE

,

who noted the existence of a
prohrbitine village Ordinance.

htOO, out, 51.

l,cenue hearing witt be held to
admit testimony by the onder.

LIGHT PACKAGING

BOOKKEEPER

"orvrCoi4Me.Oloyd

.fJegiytwiâd:M25oo, 950.050.1

-

Mast be esporienced.

10:00P.M. 106:00A.M.
.
RucellenitiOs.
Apply

-

-

tear, ritme busch/lt

PERSONALS

i

. The Division uf Consumer
Fraud mus directed to investigate,
with subsequent report, "free
grft" offers tagged to residents'
dcors. Innucent people are hook.
ed mIn huyh,g eopesslvr pro.
docts said Tr. Angelo Marehosehi

husluesses can call or mail in

forthcoming stuted Btone. another

-

-

8-Jalousie 3616$" window
units mOb screens, 2 , doue

their job specifications toi Carol
Choeonas, Youth Cuordinotor,
7601 N. Milwaukee Ave., 967.

WI WILL MIAIN

-

WAITRESSESWANTED

966.1088

-

OMee Moeblrren

A,M.to4,30P,M,

officially committed himself to
moving oútside the village. Is

wanted foIl oepaet time,

Spielt DrspHnstIrsg

Several makes and models,
electric and manaul. reasonable, fscloey reeondilioned.
. Call 777.0202 between 10:30

.

upon request. Homeowners and

Experienced Bookkeeper

Sliding glass doors 3'*7',
sectiono theemo one. $75.00
dr best eiTer, 9b.3745 6.19/2.10

-

** * *

7740N. Mflwoorken

VIET NAM VETERAN

:478

fringe benefits and working
Diutolzf#307-

price. 825.8387 days 647 /1.27
-

grosod- helpfol. Escelleot

698-3699

Danish n,oder,i couch. - New,
2100.00 692-3529- 641/1.27

-

*
*
*

M.Ixr Tawasht Hieb School

w 8 channet/wilh 8 North.

'

According to Bluse - the
Paraphernalia Shoppe Owner has

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

*'

processing and CET' back.
-

NIGHT KITCHEN
WAITERS
WAITRESSES

'

.

Enperieùno imece6sary.' data

west S,nbuehan crystals inc.
$160.00 '298.0138
658/2.17

Mahogotry student de,k ,vilh
chuir.'S40. 6923529 642/1.27

TUCK PO IN T IN G

PAYROLL CLERIC

inserts A buses, Lg, bit,. slate
labte, iv/2 leaves. $275.00. 299-6739, ,
648/2-3

' 823.1590
Phone, 203.0040

.6

Admtxlsleoilve Office
Mr. Claie, Cexlg

40x34x19" High. $15.00

HOME-ALUMINUM CO.

Nonlhb,00k,-lll.
As Eqaal Opp. Emp.

Scanning Monitor,"Beorcal"

Table, white - Pacsons-type.

siding.'All work gnaranlecd.

-

Specially desigood dinette
sel; -6 red wut tortO swivel
chairs w/btk. 'wrought iron '

Complete soffit, fanera -&

person
SherMan North Shore lors
933 Skolde Blvd.

659/2.17

Priv/rin priv/ontrttome almos
gd lranss hpng refs matare

SERVERS

oorthwest area, shores in regional
ideas, projects and programs.

Milwaukee Ave., or mulled oat

ease.

which event "no likely oction will
ho tuben,"
"Indiraliosu are that the owner
afNdes Drags will olsobe wovor0
Ouf io 30 lo 60 days," said Blow.
If a letter la that effect is nef

* RED LOBSTER INNS
OF AMERICA, INC.

,

-

-

-

*'

-pay and benefits. apply in

Hl/LO VHF Bund: New/with

' 2 snow-tires, 'like' new. Size,
77Sn15. $35.00 Cvll after 7
PM -967-6837 '
654/2-3

824-5152

-

w. oløeeelleld

CeSig. pocket scanner; -4 ch.

Baldwin split soasd-6lriñg

Apply Friday
Betweeñ 4 A 8P.M.
MAIDS
-Foil time day shift. Encellent

foc spay. Visit 1-S.
Oeph..se OfThn Slums
2200Rlver,eeod. 11usd

equipment, $50.00 967-7737

*
*

-

pere bred and minod,' cals

A 10"

*_

-Aflerschool and week.ends
Experience not necessary
STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dempstnr

good and 500es. English
Setter and 250 other dogs

b -pIas iron 'rod 'stands nod -uIl

ROOFING

111GO SCHOOI/GIRI.S-

-

Expects know female dogs
should ho spayed far their

-

Pish looks 20", tS

.PjehnodL. GIàm.o,,o

;

20 Illinois municipulitirs in the

can he picked ap by tenus at 7601

coming at the pros000 in either

AVAILABLE I!!!

-

270$ N.AruusgIon Mo. ltd.
AellngtunHelgjsta

-

temp. crockory, cook poe.

MOTORCYCLES

said no derision will be forth-

also need manicor'mb. Ask Poe Don
297.9314 -

Dtrector William Muhlenfvld,
NWMC. a regional association uf

of activities by ïts Eoeeulive

dors supply a need lo the village
and outlying areus.
Application farms nr, avatlohte
for teen employment. Any Teen.
ager 14 or over can registor for
work. Thvse- application forms

Mayor Nicholas Blase Tuesday

-

Personnel gues through their files

Response has bOOn very positive
and usuoriog that thejob program

the hostness license of the owner

A FEW POSITIONS
STILL

heard an aonaal Northwest Moni.
ripaI Conference INWMCI report

truospoetotioe and the pay with
the employer.
The Niles community has heno
relying more and more on Rent A
Kid to meet thete specific oendu.

violate the (village) ordinance,

BEAUTICIAN WANTED

In other business trustees

Could from Niles.E.Maine P.1
Ordinarily an employer colts und
describes the job requirements.
treos. The teens negotiate houes,

Hennis8 Officer GemId Mnr-

1j66;i.jO5O

Ooktou and Oriole ave.

nsd find potentially qualified

phy, recently appointed to Niles
Vrttuge Prosecotor sated "if the
findings nf the heurisgis) lend lo

CAlL NOWI . STAIT WORt IMMEDIATELY

'

with followIng, 00w - solon,

'-Closed attlegat holidays -

AL OfltCI SKtLLS t

s DICCMHONC OPUATOn,

Contd from Nlles.E.Muine P.1
stratton uf a 2.wy portable radie
unit held hy u policeman which
transmitted from within the court

ehamhers to a patrol unit at

...

Teen jobs

will be revoked."

- '-Sunday.

Brand nova large Grondinetti 2

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

s uco.eAIti,

slays - 7-1 Saturdoy Sod

- -Like new 3 mon; el. $65.00.
834.7034

flOPUNCH OPUATOM

-

following the second heurts8 mill
be made promised Blase.

Each license revocation hearing
eonetsded with detertulnation ut a
Intere date follewing review of all
evidence as presented,

.41J019

'Hes. l-5 P.M. "7 doys a week.,;
-Receiving 'animals 7.5 week-

-Shag cacpnl, 9x12, royal blue.'
--

e TYPISTÍ

Perce. More thae 14$ careorflelds available,
- CALLAIR FORCE
3127824815

-

274-5789 uflçe 3r00 PM 6479149
657/2-10

Wn omesnity Irres n, t,se..dt.l. enea Io,

training, gond pay, Com.
monity College of the Aie

TV, caccI. coed. $40.00
825.1073
644/1-27

nood. $500,00. Bofare irons

DEBBIE GIRL

Insmediate job openings for
17.27 year-old high sahool
graduates.
Guaranteed

25" b/m all channel consale

66 Caddy o'mbolunce. Needs'
body work-I have parlo. Runs

CATCH BASINS

HIRING NOW!

appt. 296.2360 or come lo
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Aironufuom Golf MIO
ShoppIng Ceotée, NUes

A decision by the village

cuori commitmeot,
Andrude -reportedly eemaiued
io another room on advice of his
attorneys nod was not present at
the hearing.
Paraphernalia Shoppe owner
Nixynshi was present hut did not
testify daring the Jän. 24 beueing
on his husiness license, Two'
MEG agents basically involved In
the Ore, 29 urrest gave testimony
lo alleged dreg soles.

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

NORCOM...

Could from Niles.E.Maine P.1
present al the initial beuel,,g,

d'wectly isvolveO was-not present
doe66 another uver.tong Chicago

Puge 21

1 D 2 D One piso por od blunts.
ITEM

I' CLASSIFICATION

ClASSIFICATION

I-

'

0,0,0

_.,...JTEM

'"

r:se
POe'.
Pm - bI k p pnau,dl II o.
I r,
I" PLO, t o t'la,, 2 ut "o T herOrs, So sc,llevov
Buale Baxle Boro iv f.:rrI9so,Iprirale::,di,i,IcIs ADVINTIBINO AGIURMINT
.,oI, N ,,,tea tonyl 0.0: Aria prvee,coav, e,paoe
u

-

ITIn Sagte Bw.tn e.ee Ii pohl:51,,.:araSa:,,ld,n6

'

end w

u 1 lv,,, , E cl, i koitsi,, he listed st' paralei,,,r as sers

t mdc rsl:nntrl,a ,,,,a n,iloot,hThr

Bsatesm60ln Oxen .svv,oav t'a Oern,ul,ns,thu,
's,. onora e be I k vo,,,, r, Otre Us&e Dae.ln B.,,
I.,rt,ar.,l,
n',:r,Lv III, rolls r,:,,,, r pn,,, ao adrtiul d,os ou,
o", t.,,,K ils ni In,,,, ru o:,,,e an, ad oilh I tsrcI

-

,,:f,,r,/., ,o,::o:i, av p h,,,m,,s,,, l'or, vr, We citI rate

v'e, V' vOl.0

i' a,sa,c Ial ,wur ad n pahllshoo

'osp.::,,, Oi" f,,,,p,, orapl,h'ot err,,rv,,r

II v:o'orprv ,al,:,,,0 fad,vrrtw'rse,ye
Ito/Irei

Ads ruar, be
,jl ,,or,,tti,et,r Me,,da,. S p.::r.. o, lv pnhtnl,ed I,, rI,e

,,iI,ve:vg TI:::,s,t.o. Øaar R..ln N.m.

:d,
City

-

-. Slot.

Zip

I bun. r.ad tbu,do.rtlslng agn..mónt and
ngn.. to lt's terms.
sign,! 'u

-

I
I
I
I

ThlhEgfr,Th.nu.d.y, Jae.aq2l, 1977
TheDegl,,

Diiaster fund. .

Cenlisoed from MG P.1
Morton Gravo Chamber 0f Cori.
The family disasterfundwill be
merce; Dodee Coonelly, Presi. administered (uy Ihn First- Na.
dent of Ike Morton Grove Wo- tional Bank of Morion Grove.
man's Ctob and George Keergier, Individuals, organizatioos Or bas.
Vice Cpmmunder of the Morton inesnes wishing Iv participate in
this program are encoaragod to
Grove American Logiax.

IBUSINE S
DIRECTOR
If pon can't contact any of clue

designated advertisers, cell
692-2077 Sabn.h.e Anseee.
Ing. They will contact Ike
advertiser la bane- Ike call
returned.

seed their contrihotiofls to the
Morton Greno Disaster Fand.

45 11011E SEIIVICE
teTTt*t000ns
ENnILOcas
10501E00 CAJOS

flee.,

wtoatpo

INVITATIONs

,010n

j 965-3900
8110 DEMP$TER
MORTON GROVE, lu.

IlLINOIS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Maine Township High School
District 207, Cock C000ly, lIli.

that on Satnrday, the 91h day of
April. 1977, an rlecttoo will hr
held in School District Namher

The office of the Secrriarr of
the Board of Edncation, Alteo.
tíos, Clarence E; Culver, Sopor.
inlendeot, al NOes School Soolh,
693S Totllsy Aveone, Niles, lIli.

anis. Farther information (and

ALL NAME BRANDS
AU TEXTURES
P.44mg £Infl.lt.tI.n AnnlInbIn

sOminuting petilion farms) may
he obtained from tIte above office.

Also Draperies
and Arinstroiig

fly order of the Board of

Edocation oSchool District Nom.
ber 71, Cock County, Illinois.
Dated thjs 101k day of Janoary.
1977.

-

-

$6g USI

Shop At Home Serv)co

EUNICEMARIE WARDA,
President, Booed of Education
VINCENTBUGARIN,
Srcintary,Board of Edaca ion

fonds for food, hoasing,

Henrici then void three oudliox
dollars worth of IdeneratObliga.
lion Bonds wanld cost $20.31 for
each $10,000 assessed value Io a
homepwoer.
Mayor Herb Hoandl a000anc.

N

.

She ho, lived in Skokie since 1955

16 timen more than one no the

ucd has served in the Prat as
presideot of Dcvanshire, Old

developer was going to re.soheiit

Oechard Jr. High and Nibs
Township CoancilÓPPTAn, She is

another reqoest to the Plan

Commission including this flea

a mouirber of the Township

survey and asked the board

Eepoblieon Organioulion and woa

convey to the Plan Commitsion

If

their feelings on the

motter.
Mayor Honndt soid they coold not

. . cni,aed from

Pago a

.

Board ofEdncatiout not lotee than

Ihr last day to filo nominating

F

WITH THIS AD-

Ehgineer Holt said that there

were two bid openings last
Friday. The Erst was for the

-

NILES.- ILL.

T CB. Citizens Potrai

avilI become a reality.

. maIntenance-of traffic and street

Phon.: 696.2457

,

President

lihts. He recommended accept.
ing tIte loon bid of the Hechvr
ElectrtrCo. Ihr $15.672. Next Mr.

Hnit recommended Ihr

'° 282-8575

Allied

Chemicnl Co. who hid $6MO toe

patching material. Ballt recam.
mendations wore followed by the
board.
.. .
Atty. Gobe Berrafato naid at.
.. the last PIon Commission hearing

PRANK J. TURK
.

.

that Ibis issue would he

Commission und Works in valour.

College s000cient working capital

Imagination. Oar candidate for

PresIdent of the Skakie Youth

roer janenile coatI warb io

Ch,oago. She is Peosident cf the
lttlOrflaliooal Label aod Printiog
Ca., nuca peesidvot offra Institate
of Scatological Research & Dovebopmenl

acting Poesideol of
the Javosa Koeeoak S'nai Brith

Lodge. pas tsecre tory of the

Shoh,e Caaeas Panty, a member
aflhe Shakiv.Ljneaiowood Leagar
of Wowav Voters aod wombor of
the M loroch I Womvo nf America
In additton, 5ko has fnaed time la
he a h oasow ife and mother
Teast eeeao didarv Edward L.
'SpIke' MCGrath ogc 68, a native

of liebaoa is a ortited Chicago
sehaoi teacher, coached football

at NItos Natob, raised three

Marice Fricote First Clans

Matthov S Babowski, son of Roy
S. Bobowski of 0105 Pmsprct ct,

atOl

Headsroles

.

-Bring along the completed license application form,
and we'll do the rest.
.
Service available Dec. 1, 1976through Feb. 15;
1977. Stop in today.
---

-

6723 MILWAUKEE
AT IL *DALItITS CEMITIIY

Phone NI79836

issue of the hboudarieu of the
district.
Oaktau has managed o bálano.

ed budget oveey year since it

began operations us a college in
1970, despite 000000ing finanetal
from enrollment

Matthew S. Bobowski
Niles. has been promoted to his
pevsvotta oh while serving with

Pareo Troops, Comp Lejeone,

Krier has been a long estab.

aau W.uIcnav, 00./lIZO Glnnol.w P0./U.s. Nnvat ai, st.tlos
Gtnnaluw, tttteols 00025. Pnon. t312l 729.1900 Mne,b.r FOtC

ori ng'y ano;

.-

involved io insurance and rani
estate; Lang is a prommnet Skohie
attorney.

-

-

:

:

The first place team lu the

white division of Maine East's

Leo Prince, nf Skohie, han been

named public relations direclar.
"Wo feel we hove pat together

a team cf 5005001 ability

-

to

goarantee u victory for the people

Boys' Bowling Cbofr is captain
Larry Priedlander of Des Plaines,
Jim Barnes of Des Plaines, Pani

Neamuns of Park Ridge, and
Randy Rayer of Des Plaines,

mf bloc division first place

April 5th," Laug said.

NC.
Hejoined the Marine Corps in
May, 197k.

ENS

lender is captais George Kanter
of Des Plaines, ScolI Troiani of
Nibs, Sieve Friedman of Morton

Grove, and Anupam SheIk of
Thies.

Co.
RH ME -

L

K-F R-'17"

s

E!
SAVE!

.'

NO
DISCONTINUED

CHOOSE FROM

-

g. FOILS -

PATTIRNS

,..-CORK

ALL CURRINT

-

-VINYL
,-FLOCKS

-HANDPRlNTS

STOCK

AND MANY MORE

-Your Rooms.

-Hava A New Look In 77

Grove has enough salt, hut if the
sonore wealher ,continuos, WO
mny be-facing Oshortage."

textures in -wallpapers for your home. You-owe it to yourself to brause
thnough our many books of decorating ideas and see what's new.

Id

lake 000lher look atoar nrdina000

-

Boyse Bowling
Iub

Nevar has there been such a wonderful selection et ex'citing new- ideas and

Rousdt :dmiued that wo
.

i

lished civic activist, mho has been

I
-

Ho said be feels this is not fair to

Glenview Bank

Committee, located ut 8537 LIII.
i bet Terrace, Morton Grove, Eli.
sois 60053.

in the lust two decades." the

continuing had weolher. "So
far;" sud Mr, Marino, 'Merlos

Mr, Thomas Wetchmann of
8921 Bireh, Morton Grove. op
peared with several frirndv and
colativas regarding tichels th
have eereived fer parking their
vans with Recreational Vehicle
licenses in front of their homes.

PATEK & SONS

onaine in view of Ihr anrenolved

the Nibs Township Olympic

I

Moyer Houndt and he made this
report. Mr. Marina said-there isashortage of rock naIl due to the
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aod would only solve Ihr problem
remporaroty lo addition he point.
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Assessor, Robert P, Honraban, of
Morton Grove, has valuable prao.
heal euperience io finance. Col.
lector candi4oue Michael Linu, of
Lincolnwoòd, booms Township
government like few other,. Louis
Block, of Sbokie, our incombent
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this method -was a sigunificoni
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nicE for a while.
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to unoid o limitar action in the
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tobe repaired. If there are still
problems to some homes, he
advises hccping lhe moler roe.
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a
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chrldern doriog hiv 27 years of
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Ed Brice notti due te the recent
had weather, many broken water
mains and service lines have had
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thony Gugliono, of 110es. are a
blond of esperience, youoth and

OUR
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alice Dept. reported that on

SAVG 10%
7948 OAKTON ST,

g,4ocisior On the motter al the
next meeting. Engineer George
Holt said, Underground relee.
tian at its best . is sob-slondard
and wo will not pol op with it.
Thot s why we recommendttrey
. go with surface retention."
Captoin Larry Schey of the
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its candudale for the Elmo0, Cont'd from Skokie.L'wottd Pl
Legislatare,

dothin at.prcscnt and would have
_It

showing that Ike candidnte has
filed a Statement of Economie
lugeront,. Such receipt shall he
filed with the Secretary of the

Donald E. Goll

a faboloos lady with I record of
civic service difficult to match.
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s
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a receipt from the County Clark
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shawed the cast of an ander.

Secretary's office.

High School Dislriet 207.
Dated Ihis January 3. 1977
Donald E. Kenney
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LineolowOad Chamber of Cam.
merce and the Lincolowoad
Mon's Clab;-He servos as Teens.

Motton Grove, UI. 6OOS.
Mr. Henry Ages Was present to
tell the booed thot a Sledy deatieg
with underground water retention
was Erndertaken by tise Village
Engineer George finIt al the
Vamstad subdtvisian. The saran5

forms muy he obta(oed at the
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Park Ridge,Blinoin, from Febrn.
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pctitioTs.

foam RoosTevelt Ii, and atteoded
the University ofCkicago grado.
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clothing. Thisplan was farmed by
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9%, not te eveend $25,000 a nd__Mgr(gn Grove Lions Club. This s
the board passe d the notion. Iobeil)6îote fond and will be
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TIME,
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lion as follows,
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Tawonhip. serving in -the- Sharp
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1977,- will be received by Donald
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